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W c tfy to give the fullest measure of satifac- 
tion here.

We^cnow that everything that we sell is of 
the best possible quality.

We know that our prices are right.
We know that we endeavor to give prompt, 

efheient, courteons service.
I f  we should fall below the mark in any in

stance we shall be grateful to you if you will call 
our attention to it,

PERKINS BROTHERS
Druggists and Stationers.

TWO BAD COONS IN JA IL.

Two Negroes Hailing From SlHeve- 
port Locked Up.

From Tu«e(U7% DMlr:

On the early morning train 
two* negroes arrived in Nac- 
ogdocees via the blind bag 
gage route trom Shreveport.
A s soon as day light ap
proached they started out on 
a hunt ior trouble, but did 
not succeed in finding it un
til about the nniddle of the
morning when they approach- ^

. f  _  -p me tor $12 .50 , which I claimed the home of Walter Tur- ^
ed was excessive for a case of
cholera morbus,”  says R.

arrived and took up the -frail 
and soon overtook the ne
groes a few miles down the 
railroad. When apprehended 
the negroes gave their names 
as Henry Cauley, and John 
Williams.

They were brought to 
town and locked up in the 
county jail to await investiga
tion.

Sued By Hit Horn Doctor.
‘*A doctor here has sued

ner near the box factory, and 
ordered Mrs. Turner to fur
nish them a square meal on 
quick notice, and that if their 
commands were not complied 
with they would kill her.

Mrs. Turner succeed in no
tifying' neighbors of the pres
ence of the negroes and offi
cers were sent for. The ne
groes beca.me alarmed and 
left before the officers arrived.

Constable Dock Watson liy Perkins Bros.

White, of Coachella, Cal. **At 
the trial he praised his medical 
skill and medicine. I asked 
him if it was not Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea remedy he used as I 
had reasons to believe it was. 
and he would not say under 
oath that it was not.”  No 
doctor could use a better rem
edy than this in a case of 
Cholera morbus, it never fails.

H IT S  S2

commit
nfir.

For the prices of $2.00 and $2.50 
we can give* you the best hat you ever 
bought in the town of Nacogdoches 
for that price.

The shapes of these hats are the 
latest ̂ and newest colors. Sizes to fit 
ail heads. Be sure to call for Cox &  
Wade Special $2.00 and $2.50 Hats.

COX & WADE,
Gent’s  Furnishers end T ailo rs..

Delegsjee Elected' to County Con
vention June n th .

Pursuant to call pf Chair* 
man K. W. Smith, thedemuc 
racy of Prrcinct No. i , o 
Nacogdoches county, met in 
convention at the court house 
Saturday June 4th at 10 
o’clock a. m., for the purpose 
of electing delegates to the 
county convention next Satur 
day, June 1 itíi.'

The object of the meeting 
was stated by chairman 
Smith, whereupon the con 
vention was organized by 
electing E . W . Smith chair
man and Steve M. King 
secretary.

On motion the chair ap 
pointed V . E . Middlebrook, 
A . W . Daniels and A . F . 
HeniUng a committee to se
lect a list of ten delegates to 
the county convention. The 

mm’ittee reported as follows: 
Chairman; We your 

committee, beg leave to re
port the following named 
gentlemen to represent Pre 
cinct No. 1, Nacogdoches 
county, in county convention 
to be held at Nacogdoches, 
Saturday, June n th . 1904, to 
select delegates to the State 
democratic convention to l>e 
held at .San Antonio, Texas, 
June 21st, to elect delegates 
to the National democratic 
convention to be held at St. 
Louis:

E  W Smith, Geo F  Ingra 
ham, W G  Ratcliff, W O 
Crain, R  C Shindler, joe  
Vondershith, Ed. Muckelroy, 
C  D Mims, W S Beeson, • A 
T  Russell.

A  W Daniels,
A  F' Henning,
V E  Middlebrook, 

Committee. 
The report was adopted 

with the addition of the fol
lowing names to the delega
tion:

S  W Blount, John Schmidt, 
Dr F  t  Ford, D  K  Cason, A 
W Daniela,G P Parks, Henry 
Millard, j  W Christian, W U 
Perkins, W E  Thomason, jno 
W Levris, Tom Baker, R 
Moor, R  E  Wisener, W B 
M cKnight, D ave  ̂ Burrows, 
Hal Ju ck er.

Motion was made and car
ried unanimously that no prox
ies be allowed.

Following resolution was 
offered by C. D . Mims, Esq ., 
and was adopted unanimously 

Whereas, It has been sug
gested that the democratic e x 
ecutive committee of this 
county convene at an early 
date and reconsider their or
der heretofore made relative 
to those who sliall participate 
in the dcmocraric primary to 
be held in this county on the 
9th day of July, and restrict 
the participants therein to 
white democrats only, and  ̂

Whereas, We believe that 
such action on the of our 
executive committee at this 
time would be detrimental to

and unfair to a large numl>er 
of colored men in the .^county 
whose fealty to the democrat
ic party is unejuestioned and 
of long standing.

Therefore be it resolved. 
That we, the democrats ol 
Precinct No. 1. of Nacogdo- 
ches county, in convention 
assembled, respectfully peti 
tiop our county oxecutiv<‘ 
committee to make no change 
in thi order heretofore made 
by it ordering said primary 
election, and reejuest the 
members ol said coimnittee 
from this precinct to sc vote 
should said question come l>e- 
lore said committee. 1 

On motion, Judge Geo !•' 
Ingraham was reejuested to 
api>ear before the executive 
committee to urge the adop
tion ol the above resolution.

SchoUttic Population.
The school census which 

has just been completed in 
Nacogdoches Indep.?ndent 
School District, shows a total 
of 806 pupils within the 
scholastic age. Of this 
number 547 are white and 
259 colored.

W. A . Nelson, ol this city, 
received a phone message 
this morning from Gus Simp
son at Garriibn stating that 
Capt. A . I. Simpson was very 
low and that it was feared he 
could not live 24 honrs long
er. He has bean in a cr'tical 
condition several days and 
has taken a turn for the worse, 
greatly discouraging hopes 
of his possible recovery. If is 
many friends in Nacogdoches 
receive the news sorrowfully. 
Capt. Simpson is ,a  native of 
Nacogdoches ^  nty, was 
born ncar ;̂^^^«-;*:rt:il  ̂ and is 
sixty-five yOV. of age. He 
lat always held a high and 
>rominent place as a citizen 
an^ was a galfant soldier in 
the Confederate army.

All Kind.s.
All 5 tyk .s.

A I I P rices.

I'he la rg e st  and best a .ssortincnt ever .shown 
In Nucogdoche.s. ■

A s  well as BugR[ics, wc also carry 
all kinds of seasonable goodse/ Just 
now we wish to call your attention to

T h e D eering M ow ers, H ay R ak es 
an d  L itt le  (lia n t  f la y  tVesse.s,

making this the most complete hay
making outfit in the market at a
minimum cost, k *»

.O ur stock of h a rd w a re  and I 'u rn itu re  is 
in e x h a u st ib le , and our prices Rock iio tto m .

O  CASOIS&  
RICIIARDSOINH A ¿ Ü «

 ̂ ANO

L
THE WOODMEN UNVEILING.

Beautiful and Impreasivc Exerciaei 
At Cemetery.

A s per previous Hnnoimr«*. 
ment, Idlierty I'.lm Camp, j 
No. 210, WtKxIim-n <)f the j 
World, held its' unvrillng 
ercises yesterday aticrmKin at I 
the city cemetary, where thei 
monuments erected to «Je- ' 
ccas«Hi Sovereigns, C. D. 
Stinson and N. G. Wade were 
unveiled and duly liedicated. 
Ih e  members ol the local 
camp, joined by members

calls for Camp honors
The procession then march

ed to the grave of Sovereign 
Wade, where the ceremonies 
were repcatc«! with the addi
tion ol the aildrrss, which, in 
the absence ol lleail Consul 
F'raser, was delivered by .Sov- 
eign W. S. Beeson.

After p.iying the la'll ionii 
tribute to thrtb .id, the VVuud- 
men marched t>ack to the for
est III regular orilt r, conduct
ing to ilieir homes on the way 
the families r>l the deceased 
Brothers.

from Timpson, Appleby, Luf 
Ikin, Dibofl,' Melrose. Swift,' Traimph. o ( .Surcar,. 
¡Chireno, and numtrous otherl Wondcp’ful things .ire done 
I camps, assembled at the camp! Ihhi) by lur-
hall promptly at 4 o ’clock,; «♦ ‘ '■ y- Organs are uken out 
forming a beautiful procesión. jí»^d scrape«! anb polished and 
The processiiin then marched back, nr they may be re
to the cemetery headed by " '̂^ved entirely; Imnes are

Thrown Prom s Wagon.
Mr. George K . Babcock was 

thrown from his wacron and 
severely bruised. He applied 
Chamberlain’s Pam Balm free
ly and says it is the best lini
ment he ever used. Mr.Bab- 2. Selection by Ouartettc. 
cock is a well known citizen o f j .  |,. .Stiirdevant, W. S. Bee-

cemetery 
the famous Hou-Hoo band of 
Lufkin, where the following

splicrii; pip*s take the place 
ol diseased sections of veins;

program was carried out with- «Iressings are appli
ed to wounds, bruises, burns 
an<l Ilk** injuries before in Hi m- 
mation sets in. which cause 
them to heal without matura
tion ami in one ihirtl the tim*;

out break or lx»bb!e, at thej 
grave of sovereign Stinsfin.

I. Selectmn by Hoo-Hoo 
Band.

North Plain, Conn., There 'son, j .  W. Vinyard 'an*! W.
is nothing equal to Pain Balm in . Joh''son. 
lor sprains or bruises. It will | 3. .Address hyConsuICnm-
efllect a cure in one third the | mander.
time required by any other 4. Clerk places pike pole 
treatment. Perkins Bros, ¡at grave.

5. Watchman and Sentry 
lay evergreen on grave.

6. Quartette. ‘*-

The called meeting ofj 
Camp Reguet, U. C. V . d id ! 
not materialize last Saturday. 
The Camp seems to need 
some active, zealous leaders. 
Suppose they call again on 
the 24th, our big barbecue 
day. The program for that 
occasion has given them a 
place of honor.

Miss Lillian Denman, of 
Lufkin, came up today to at
tend the Summer Norrnal, 
and will be the guest of Mrs. 
Edgar Wade during her stay

7. ‘ Recitation, J ’. B» Lewis.
8. ■ Veil ordered rcin<»ve*i,
9. Mast«.*r ol Cen-monies 

removed veil.
10. Seirctidn by If 00-11ck) 

Band.
11 . Ouartclte.
12. Consul • Commandeer.

rcijuire*! by the ol«l tf**atment. 
Chamberlain’s I'ain Balm acts 
on this sain«' principle, It is 
an antiseptic and when appli
ed ,tu Jiiirh injuries, cau vs 
them t*) heal very ([nickly. 
It also allays the pain and 
soreness. Keep a bottle ol 
Pam Balm in your home and 
it will save you time and 
m**ney, not to snention the 
ihcoMvenitfhce and suffering 
which such injuries entail. 
Fur sale by Perkins Bros.

the best interests of our'party, in the city.

Dr. j .  j .  I.)otlard, who lives 
in the .Sijuthwestern siirburbs 
of the city, is having a dis
tressful time with sickness and 
other troubles. His wit:; and 
daughter are both being tried 
lor lunacy ttKiay, and their 
condition is »uch that the

honors. ' l^cir
14. Closing by Consul!home, as they could not

Commander. | , |be brought 1 to the court
15. Master of Ceremonies'house.1

Advisor Lieutenant-aml Bank
er dedicate moniiment. I

13. Ca|>tain calletj for Camp I

^ 1

/' .

1 r*..- jy
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Weekly Sentinel.
a^LT O M  a  BALTOM , ProprUiora.

a. W. HAI.TOM. Bbito«

If you want the ear̂ h don't 
be alraiá to-take hold of it.

T he
seems lo
mant

bicycle ordinance 
have become dor*

A nother enemy to the boll 
weevil has been discovered in 
Beaumont oil.

G . S pencer lias ascended
the editorial tripodol the Cen
ter Daily News.

T he papers everywhere 
are talking about our big bar
becue. The crowd is com-
»n|?- _____________

L ufkin has shipped one 
car xd tomatoes. Nacogdo
ches will not ship any in car 
lots this year. ^

Georgia instructed lor Par
ker yesterday. Michigan, Ne
braska and Oklahoma tailed 
to instruct.

I k Bryan and Cleveland 
don't quit talking there will 
never be any harmony in the 
democratic Party.

A l l  democrats are remind
ed that there will be a demo
cratic convention held Rt the 
courthouse next Saturday.

“ T here is no way to keep 
Mr. Cleveland quiet,” remarks 
the Houston Post. Somebody 
has to do Parker's talk ii^  for 
him,

T he alliance and co-opera
tion ot Nacogdoches, Beau 
mont, San Augustine and 
Center means Greater East 
Texas.

O v e r  a million crates of 
tomatoes have. been shipped 
this season from the East 
coast ol Florida.

T he Japs have atptured 
One Lung, anys an exchange. 
\^e presunte the war wilt be 
over when they capture the 
other one.

O u r  'steemed contempora
ry, the Garrison Gleaner, per
sists in "d igging”  The Senti
nel. J  ust keep it up, Charley, 
it it affords you any |imuse- 
roent.

T he East Texas Press A s
sociation meets in Beaumont 
next Monday and Tuesday. 
The Sentinel will be repre
sented if we have to serid the 
snake editor.

T he dirt has been broken, 
and belore long Nacogdoches 
will boast ot the best high 
school building in East Texas. 
No wonder our people are in. 
the humor to celebrate.

T he attendance at the East 
Texas Press association at 
Beaumont will probably be 
small, owing to the conflict 
with the State Press associa
tion’s excursion to St. Louis.

THE S entinel is a little 
long on communications right 
now. Just have patience and 
your "piece”  will appear as 
soon as the rush is over, it it 
will "k eep .”  We have sev
eral on ice for they may 
spoil.

Agricultural and Mechanical 
College ot Texas has equip' 
ped a first class soH physics 
laboratory. It is supplied 
with gaa and water and with 
dealit and lockers to acCom-; 
f̂tiodate forty students pa one 

time. In addition it ts sup
plied with all themiost approv
ed apparatus for measuring 
the flow of air and moisture 
through soils and for deter* 
mining the value of different 
methods of cultivatmn in pre
serving the sdil moisture. For 
the present the laboratory will 
be used mainly for instruction 
purposes, but later it is to be 
used for analyzing sods from 
every part of the State, thus 
ultimately making, along with 
the chemical analyses now be  ̂
ing made, a complete physical 
and chemical survey of the 
Soils of the State,

FAVORS WHITE PRIM ARIES.

T  HE Cushing Enterprise 
improves with each issue. 
Cushing exemplified by its 
paper is one of the livest 
little towns in East Texas,, 
and It and the Enterprise are 
spreading and thriving like a 
water mellón patch in June.

It is good for Nacogdoches 
to receive visitors. It brings 
her own people closer to
gether while striving to enter 
tain the strangers within her 
gates.

T raweek has at last secur
ed a depot. It took hard 
word to get it, but they sent 
Mansfield Crawford after it 
and the company had to 
ycild.

Nacxxidoches seems more 
fortunate than most of our 
neighboring towns in the 
length of her school term this 
year. Nearly ail the schools 
have been closed a week, and 
yet our schools will continue 
still another week. Y es Nac
ogdoches is rapidly gaining 
her old place at the front 
as an education center.

S enator Quay, the million
aire United States Senator 
from Pennsylvania, who died 
a few days ago, was once a 
country school teacher in 
South Texas.

T here is a probability that 
Richard Quay will be appoint
ed to the United States senate 
to All the vacancy caused by 
the death ot his father, Mat
thew Quay, ol Pennsylva
nia.

T he value ot peanuts as a 
forage and grain crop is nf' 
sulhciently appreciated in the 
sandy land district of Texas. 
This year about 6o acres in 
Spanish peanuts have bee^ 
planted on the Agricultui^l 
and Mechanical College tarm, 
and the product will be used as 
a substitute lor corn. The 
yield promises to be very 
large.

Two years ago The - Senti
nel, advertised for *i regular 
gully washer and a trash 
mover, and when Old fupiter 
read the paper he sent us the 
June Flood. W.e don’t want 
another rain like that, but if 
the old gentleman will )ust 
send us a good ground soaker 
he will place us under obliga
tions.

The Sentinel almost envies 
the editor of the Timpson 
Times when it reads its daily 
acknowledgements ofcabbage, 
beans, turnips, jellies and oth
er '70od thing to eat, too num
erous to mention.— Sentinel.

You see brother, ^ m c  
towns show their appreciation 
for their paper much plainer 
than pthers.— Cushing Enter
prise.

Don’t get the idea that The 
Sentinel IS complaining. Nac- 

\  ogdoches people pay cash for 
advertising.

A F armer in Bexar county 
says red ants cleaned his crop 
of all boll weevils. It it was 
any kin to the Nacogdoches 
county red ant, he cleaned up 
the cotton, to; down to the tap 
root. /

I t  doesn’t seem possible 
that a boll weevil could exist 
in Texas with all the enemies 
against hm that are now 
being discovered. W h y  
haven’t these enemies already 
cleared them out, it they arc 
so ravenous\ and destructive? 
The boll weevil talk in the 
papers is getting nearly as bad 
as war news.

T he merchants of Texas 
are putting forth an effort to 
have the next State democrat
ic nominating convention to 
declare against occupation 
taxes. It is argued that the 
occupation tax is an incum
brance on the commerce of 
Texas, and the democracy is 
asked to go on record in- favor 
of Its immediate abrogation or 
against it.

I t  has been shown that the 
physical qualities of the soil 
are ot greater* importance in 
determining the soil's fertility. 
The physical qualities are 
possibly quite as important as 
are the chemical ingredients 
of which the soil is composed. 
Crops must have air, moisture 
and heat and the soil must be 
of such a character as to al
low the free circuladon of 
these elements. For the pur
pose of teaching scientiflcally 
the principles on which the 
preservation ot heat and 
moisture in the soil and their 
free circulation depend, the

Editor Haltom of The Sen
tinel is to be congratulated. 
Nacogdoches will have a grand 
barbecue on June 24th on 
which date the corner stone of 
the Central school building to 
be erected in that progress
ive city will be laid with Ma
sonic honors. If not pre
vented by uoforcseen circum
stances the lournal editor in
tends to accidently happen in 
Nacogdoches on the 24th.—  
Beaumont Journal.

Your are cordially and es
pecially invited. Let no ac
cident keep you away. De- 
pend upon us tor a "stand”  at 
the best table.

’ The newspaper man 
leaves his home town and 
goes into an adjoining county 
for the purpose of doing a cut 
throat business either lives in 
a mighty sorry town or is 
devilish hard up tor something 
to do.—̂ Lufkin Tribune.

That’s" the truth; but the 
shot has missed the mark 
about twenty miles. *

A pendant containing a lock 
of George Washington's hair 
and a curl from the head of 
Martha Wasnington is exhib- 
ted in a collection ot relics in 
the Massachusetts building at 
the W orld)s Fair. These 
precious momentoes were 
presented to John Quincy 
Adams by Nellie Custis, step
daughter ot. Washington.

ComaiittaemaB W atU as Thinks 
llacrtM Shsnld be Excluded.

Ed. Sentinel:
Dmiglass, May 31.^— I de

sire t^ .0 ve ihv ifiews In ref- 
ercMe.^lD th« ctifhinM ^ m a  
ries in our county. In former 
years the contest between the 
democrats and populiste has 
been very dose. Tw o years 
since,^the executive committee 
placed a test upon the demo 
cratic ticket In the primaries 
which at this date I see and 
realize was perfectly right in 
every particular. After this 
test was made the populists 
all over the county raised a 
howl that they were perfectly 
willing then to go into the 
democratic primaries, but 
that the democracy had 
placed such a test to be taken 
that no decent or respectable 
populist could take it.

Now at the present time 
how does the matter stand? 
Our executive committee a 
few weeks since held a meet
ing and placed on the demo
cratic ticket a test that any 
honorable or respectable citi
zen could take, simply pledg
ing to support the nominees 
of the democratic primaries. 
The democrats have placed a 
test as the populists request
ed. Now what are the poput 
lists doing?

They have met in conven
tion, or, as they call it, a mass 
meeting, and resolved to put 
out a ticket, as usual, from 
president to constable. Now 
after these few preliminaries 
I am to the point I can talk to 
democrats.

A s one of the executive 
committeemen of Nacogdo
ches county, I am now strictly 
in favor ot a democratic white 
man’s primary. I have in the 
past lew days traveled over 
several of nur northwestern 
counties and every county 1 
have been in has adopted 
the . pl-in ol a white man’s 
primary and it is working 
harmoniously and to the good 
of the democratic party.

Noiy the premises all con
sidered as one of the execu
tive committeemen ot Nacog- 
ches county. I would respect
fully solicit our county chair
man to call the executive com* 
mittee of the county together 
at an early date and let us 
consult together in reference 
to a white man's primary and 
other matters connected for 
the interest of the democratic 
party.

And furthermore the way 
matters an^ things arc now 
politically in our county with 
the opposing dement. I don’t 
know but what it would be 

who Hotter for the executive com
mittee to change the test in 
voting in the primaries. These 
are the views ot one old man 
of the executive committee 
that has always voted the 
democratic ticket and I verily 
believe if the substance of the 
above is adopted in the com
ing contest we will be success
ful. Respectfully,

Jesse J .  Watkins.

them contains an advertise
ment for that institution. The 
Sentinel admires the keen
ness ot the faculty shown in 
this little publication, and 
^ i l a  it occasionally nibbles at 

t does it i with it.« 
«yes o ^ n  and does not bd* 
grudge the advertising.

Dr. J .  T . Seale, of Ncchcs, 
T ex ., was here this wedt 
consulting with Prof. F .  W. 
Malloy on the subject ot truh 

^{rowing. He is extensively 
engaved in fruit culture in 
Anderson county and is aif 
enthusiast on that subjec^t. 
Dr. Seale was formerly and 
for many years a citizen of 
this county^ having been 
reared at Melrose where 
many of his relations still re
side and rank among the best 
citizens in the county. H e is 
a brother to Allan and J .  M. 
Seale, of Nacogdoches, and is 
a possessor of that genial dis
position which is sure to win 
friends for him'who is thus en-a

dowed with 90 large a portion 
of life’s blessings.— Garrison 
Gleaner.

T he A . &  M. College is
sues a semi-monthly Bulletin 
of useful information with per
mission to the press to publish 
any item without giving cred
it. The Items are crisp, 
newsy, instructive and. inter-, 
esting, but so artfully are they 
prepared that everyone of

Sad Death la Bronson.

Mrs Paul P. Beckcom. one 
of our beat known and uni
versally loved ladies, passed 
away at 2:35 p. m. last W ed
nesday afternoon. The de
ceased was the daughter of 
M. and Mrs. W . Skillern, of 
Decoy, Nacogdoches county, 
Texas.

In her early life she was 
well known and greatly ad
mired in social circles in Nac
ogdoches and adjoining cuun* 
ties. Having been named Ida 
Lee by her father in respect 
ot Ida Lee, daughter of Gen
eral Lee.

She was born in Nacogdo
ches county, October 9, 1871, 
and was married to Paul P. 
Beckcom December 6. 1899, 
to them was born three chil
dren. two of which are now 
living, the youngei being 
about one year o ld . and hao 
not been weaned.

For a number of years the 
deceased has been* a member 
of the Congregational church 
and of untiring Christian 
fortitude.

The remains were interred 
in Hemphill cemetery yester
day after a well selected lec
ture on a well* spent 
perfect prepatrations for death 
by ReVj Christian.— Bronson 
Bulletin.

For Justice of the Peace.

Esquire J .  F . Perriltc, of 
Etoile, requests The Sientinel 
to announce him as a candir 
date for re-election to the 
office of J  ustice of the Peace 
of Precinct No. 4, subjec* to 
the democratic primaries of 
Ju ly  9th. Mr. Perritte was 
formerly a populist and was 
elected two years ago on the 
independent ticket. He has 
returned to democracy, like 
more than a thousand of his 
brethren and now offers his 
services under the democratic 
banner. He is well known 
not only in his own bailiwick, 
but throughout the county, 
and has made, so far as The 
Sentinel knows, a good officer 
since hi^election as Justice of 
the Peace ol his precinct He 
is claiming re-election on his 
merit, promising faithful .ser
vice H elected.

Th eT. M. C. A.

The Y .  M. C. A . it appears 
tq me if 'one of thé most laud
able institutions in our land, 
otte of the highest attributes 
of civilization and enlighten
ment. We find that commu- 
nities> states and nations of 
the highest type of the great
est degree of rdiglous fervor 
support and maintain this in
stitution.

The purposes ot the Y .  M. 
C: A  are manifold, and the 
good resulting is incalculable.
I do not deem It necessary to 
discuss with detail the innum
erable ways that the Y . M. C. 
A . IS productive ol good. It 
offers opportunity for the 
physical, mental and inoral 
development of man. I use 
the word moral to mean our 
just subserviance to man and 
God.

'Fhe Y . M. C. A . is consid
ered by those who know its 
purpose a refuge, a home of 
rest, so to speak, where they 
can lay aside the cares of the 
day and rest and enjoy them
selves under the hearty wel
come it offers all.

The street loafer, ofttimes 
our dear boys, the gambler, 
the stranger in our city, who
ever he may be, and a thous
and more, all are welcome to 
its rooms. The object being 
to offer a helping hand to 
cheer them or better their 
condition. ^

Is their a parent who would 
not mudi prefer to know that 
their boy is «pending a profit
able hour reading, recreating or 
conversing in good company 
within the rooms of the Y . M. 
C. A . than that they spend 
their leisure hours in dens of 
wickedness and deti'radatioh. 
There is no deserving parent , 
but cares for their children, 
they want them to be manly, 
respected, temperate and fill 
else that is good. They want 
them to prosper and be some 
body in this world when they 
are in eternity.

The question is this, do we 
reach the maximum of our 
efforts in trying to secure 
such environment that will 
tend to bring about these at
tributes or qualifications in our 
dear children? Or do we go . 
along in a heedless "come day 
go day”  way, caring more for 
filthy îü l le ' and of

THE S entinel has troublcvS 
df its own. ’Deed it has.

much property than we do for 
the welfare of tnese precious 
souls.

There is none who can 
conscientiously question the 
goc^ ol the Y . M. C . A . 
Thece is none who should 
with-hold their hearty support 
from such a grand institution.

Let our minds be and our. ' 
hearts beat 'together as one 
for the Y . M. (J. A . cause. 
Let us treasure it as an auxil
iary of the church and ever 
have in our minds a determi
nation that it shall succeed 
and we will have success and 
therfbur proud town will be 

used one step higher in the' 
’oad plain of civilization and 

Christianity. A.

A  reunion for the Rough 
Riders regiment will be a 
feature of New Mexico day 
at the World’s Fair, August 
18. An effort will be made to 
have Präsident Roosevelt 
present. The guidon of Troopl 
F . the first of the Rough 
Riders to reach the ot San 
Juan hill, is exhibited in the 
New Mexico building,
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A DIFFERENCE. I

mi

-B'J

B

M ■.

Have jou ever noticed what a marked difference there 

U in Furniture ?•
You can’t alwaja judge good furniture by the price—  

acme dealers put high prices on cheap stuff because it 
happens to show up well. With us it’s different— we 

have a small per centage we add to the factory cost to 

each article alike. W eshowdtif cttstdmefJ tlie dt#er* 
encc, and how the cheap and the gpod kind ot furniture 

is made. X ^ m t  and see us and we*ll  ̂ convince you with 

the fact that our goods and prices are right. W e’H 

appreciate your visit. . '

B U R K E S
FU RN I T U  R E i

S T O  R  E

Childrens D ay at Fainriew.

Friday, June 17th, will be 
Children’s day at Fairview , 
with following program:
. Music by band.

Little song by little chil
dren.

Recitation and songs.
Music by band.

Dinner (25 cents), no 
charges for children under 
fifteen’.

Music by band.
. Banner drill by 20 young 

ladies.
Music by band.

 ̂ Sash drill by 20 girls.
Music by band.
Soldiers drill by 30 young 

men.
One hour for candidates to 

make announcements.
Lemonade,'ice cream and 

soda water will be served.
A ll the proceeds of the 

above is to be used in the erec
tion of a -church building at 
Fairview. . .

A  nice basket dinner will be 
spread on a nice arranged 
table when 25 cents will be 
collected for each person over 
15 years old.

The drill will be by persons 
dressed in uniform.

'Come out and lets m ake it 
a profitable aay for all.

D . S . Burk. P. C,
R . T . White, I
W . H. Alders, >■ committee.
C . H . Chapman. )

Startling Evidence.
Fsesh testimony in great 

•quantity is constantly coming 
In, declaring D r. K in g ’s New 
Discovery for consumption, 
eoughs and colds to be un
equaled. A  recent express
ion from 1  I McFarlatid, 
Bentorville, V a., serves as 
example. He writes: **I
had Bronchitis for three years 
and doctored all the tíme with
out being benefited. Then I 
began Uking D r. K in g ’ s New 
Discovery, and a few bottles 
wholly cured lae.”  EauaJly ef
fective in curing all lung and 
tiiroat troubles, consumption, 
pneumonia and grip. Guar- 
teed by Stripling. Haislewood 
&  Co^ druggists. Trial bot
tle free, r^ u la r  size 50c and 
$1.00 .

\ The tomahawk that Tecum- 
seh, the famous Indian 'chiefj 
carried when he was killed, is 
exhibited in th^ Kentucky 
Building at the W orld’s Fair.

That ThrsbbMg Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if

iou used Dr K in g ’s New 
.ife Pills. ' Thousands of 

sufferers have provee their 
matchless merit for sick and 
nervous headaches. They 
make pure blood and build up 
your health. Only 25 cents, 
money back if not cured. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co , druggists.

Fifth Sunday Mettibg.

Program of W orker’s Insti
tute of Nacogdoches Baptist 
Association, to be held with 
Pleasant Grove church begin
ning Friday at 1 1 a m, before 
the fifth Sunday in July, 1904

Introductory sermon Friday 
at II  a m, by W. H. Jackson; 
alternate, J. C . Fondren.

1. T o  ŵ  at extent if at ail 
should ministers engage in 
secular employment, G . W. 
Jefferson.

2. What is the mission ot 
a church. H. M. Hutson and 
A . J .  Holt.

3. What IS the one Bap
tism in Ephesians, 4th chap 
ter, 5th verse; and what docs 
it symbolize, J .  C . Fondren 
and John Andro.

4. A t the last day will 
these bodies be raised or will 
new bodies be given? S . F . 
Baucom and W. A . Spivey.

5. How may Baptists best 
co-operate in Missionary and 
educational enterprises. A. J .  
Holt and W. L . Heflin.

6. How to know a Mis
sionary Baptist. J . W. Jeffer
son and I. O. Pinkard.

S . F . Baucom,
J .  W. Jefferson,
S. S. Harris,

Committee.

Trip to Wodon.
Ed Sentinel:

Last Tuesday 1 visited the 
Woden townsitc laid off by 
the Hayward Lumber Co., 
ten miles Irom Nacogdoches 
and Southeastern railroad. 
On the way out I was sur- 
pnsed to sec such fine fields ot 
corn. With few exceptions 
they have been well cultivated 
and with fain any time within 
ten days there will be a great 
harvest.  ̂Some cotton looked 
well ancf promising, * while 
some looked somewhat ol the
“ ratear”  order.

Woden 'is a village at 
present of only two stores and 
a post office. Upon my ar
rival there I was invited to 
dinner by a , friend and was 
fed On almost every v a n ity  of 
vegetables, chicken an^ old 
fashion egg bread until 1 for
got that I had been an invalid 
for several weeks past. Alter 
dinner 1 went out to the stores 
and shook hands with alF my 
old friends, examined a bottle 
of boll weevils and soon found 
out that a Idlow is not in It 
out in the boll weevil district 
without his boll weevil bottle. 
1 then went down on the old 
hunting grounds for a squirrel 
hunt, m the botton, back of 
the magnificent corn fields. 
I had good luck and have 
enough meat in my ice box to 
last me a day or two yet.

Hurrah for the Hayward 
people. Their road is putting 
new life in those people, and 
they are building new houses, 
clearing up land and taking a 
new start generally, and the 
town of Wooden promises to 
rival Garrison and Cushing in 
its importance within a few 
months. G. H. King.

THE OLDEST AND BEST

BLOODPURIFe
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the systemp 

j^rifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a  
strong constitfition and good health during the hot sultry summer

Most everybody feels bad in the spring. Some have 110 particular ailment but are just 
tired, worn out aud totally uufit for work or auythiug else that requires energy o f  effort. 
They mope around upon the lx>rder-laiid of iiivalKlisin, irritable, peevish, hyirt^cal and 
nureasonable. ^  /

A  good appetite iu the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the .sight ol fòro, or thought 
of eating, and what little wc do eat is a btmlen to the stomach and a tax ufwit the digestiou.

Warm weather is sure to brin^ out the hidden poisoup, germs ;md/«(eeds of di^itse that 
jytve j?eea collcctrug iu tli^ blood and .nystem 

.m g winter, and you may look for some old chroiue 
trouble to make its appearance. I t  is a time, t«»o, 
when boils and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly 
skin eruptions like eczema and tetter, pay their 
annual visits and make life miserable by their 
intense pain.s and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin licfore any. 
warning symptoms of physical adlapse are felt, or 
before the seeds of di.sea.se have time to germinate 
if we would a\*oid the usual spring sicknc.ss; and 
with S. S. S., the acknowledged king of blcxKl 
purifiers and greatest of all toiiieSj can jmt

j:
Q«BtUm«u ; o»*r ie «r y talw 1 wua

d«btmy, oantlBg b UioroBfli brBBklaC 
own of BiT/áyB(Bin, bo that I WMBBBblB.tOBU«md 

to my hoXaBboltl^dntUa. I had triad oiJiBr modi- 
otnaa, « v o h  did Bot rallaro ma. SaTOwyoBT* a fo  
my cfòaala, who had baoB booofliad by S. B. ■ , 
to>d ma about It. I irlmt It aud It ourod BM. I ha to 

abia to attaad to my houaahold datioa oror 
alnoo. aapcrlaaoiac ao iBoonraalaao« whatorar; 
la fact, I am abla to work In tha gardaa aa woll aa 
m<r hoaaa

I haartUy raoommaad H. 8, 8. to all who auty 
(••1 tha aaad oi a thoroughly good blood lotUo, 
faahag anra thay will ba baaaStad tharaby. 

t Yoiira truly,
>  MRM J 081C A . B R IT T  A IN ,

i i  W . N inth Ht,, ('n lum bla. Taaa .

your blood and system in such jK-rfeet condition
and so strengthen the ctmstitution that one may l>e as fiee from .sickness ami .is vigorous and 
strong during the trying month.s t)f .spt in;; :ind tiepressing Mimmer seastm us at any other time.

S. S.. S. not only bitihls y n  iqi, but .■>. irehes out and destroys any {Mtisonous germs or 
impurities th.at yiay W lurking in the bl.. xl. 'riie iK-netlts derived fiom the use of S. S . S. 
are permanent bccan.se it acts diiectly t)ii the bhH>d ami purities iiiid eleaiihi s it of all impure 
matter, leaving nothing to eau'ie fcrmcnt itiou and detcrit»ratum of this lile-giving fluid.

In selecting your bbsKl purifier and spung ttuiie get <»ue tlut hmg exjK-rieuce and thor
ough test have proven the lusi. In S. S. S. y.m will find a reni'-dv \>lio>e (mrifying proper
ties are unqucslionable, and just .such a tonic .as your system needs. .\sk your druggist for 
S. S. S.— there is nothing else just a.s good.

For the past 40 years wc have hail a standing offer of f  r,«.*»» for pro«»f that S. S. S? ron- 
tains the least parttclb of any mineral whatever, and thi^ offer is still ojk-h

SSS N A T U R E ’S R E M E D Y  
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E

Wont of all Expcncnccs.

Can anything be worse 
than to feel that every  minute 
will be your last? Such was 
the experience of Mrs. S  H 
Newton. Decatur, A la. “ For 
three years”  she writes, “ I 
endured insufferable pai t from 
indigestion, stomach .and bow
el troutte. Death «cemed in
evitable when doc* >rs and all 
remedi*>s tailed. At length I 
was induced to try Electric 
Bitters ane the result was mi
raculous. I improved at 
once and now am completeiv 
recovered.”  For liver, kid
ney, stomach and bowel 
trouble T^lectric Bitters is the 
only medicine. Only ^oc. Its 
guaranteed t>y Stripling, Has
elwood &  Co>, druggists. *

Cam Blood and SUn Dteaau. Itchfnjt 
Htinton. Eacma. ScrofulA Etc.

Send no money—simply 
write an try Botanic Blood 
Balm at our expense. per
sonal trial ot Blood Balm is 
better than a thousand print
ed testimonials, so don’t hesi
tate to write for free sample. 
If you suffer from ulcers, ec
zema, scrolula, blood rtoison, 
cancer, eating sores, itching 
skin, pimples, boils, bone 
pains, swelings, rheumatism, 
catarrh, or any blood or skin 
disease, we advise you to take 
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) 
Especially recommended for 
old, obstinate, deep-seated 
cases ol malignant blood or 
skin diseases, because Botanic 
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) kills 
the poison in the blood, cures 
where all else fails, heals every 
sore, makes the blood pure 
and rich, gives the skin a rich 
glow of health, B. B. B „  the 
most perfect blood puriher 
made. Thoroughly tested 
for 30 years. Costs %i per 
large bottle at drug sU/res. 
To prove it cures, sample of 
Blood Balm sent free by 
writing Blood Balm Co., At 
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble 
and free m escal advice sent 
in sealed letter. This is an 
honest offer—medicine sent at 
once, prepaid.

Acute RhcumaliMn. | The Ball Game.
‘Deep tearing or wrenching' ¡ hr ball game I riiiay

between Nacogdo-
H and Lufkin reaulted in .i • \

favor ol

Special Train for Confederate Vet 
erana.

On account of the United 
Copled. rate Vcter.tns- Reun-
. 1 f '  . rest,or on first moving theion, tlic I )uccn cv Lrcscenl • , ,  , . xcorr ol i t  lo h in’ < - limbs ami m cold or t l a m p '3
Route h.ts .iiithori/ed extreme- cured quickly b y  Nacogdoches,
ly low rates iiom all stations Mallards .Snow Liniment. Os
on its line to Nashville, I’enn, 
and return, selling tickets 
June loth and 15th, inclusive, 
with limit June iSth, and wi

ow ing'I'he game dragged
car Oleson, (iibson City III., to the discomfort ot playing in
writes Feb. .O .iuoj; “ A year ,,.r,ouHlv m-
ago 1 was troubled with a pam •^ ' terlered with accurate pUiying

,md as u Nacogdoches rooter
in my back. It soon got so
bad I could not beml over.

privilege of extension ol limit j Q „g „ j ILillard’s Snow l•»í‘l everylKuly out.
to |uiy loth, 1904, by de(x>sit I Liniment cured me.”  ¿5c,soc 'riicrc were no scores the first 
ol tickets with special agent at ¡and |^i. Perkins Bros. w three mnings,but in the loiirth

Geo. W. Eason has moved 
his office from the Stone Fort 
National Bank building to the 
front room over Cason dc 
Ridiardson’s on the opposite 
ide of the street.

Itch on human cursd m 30 
minutes by Woedforff’tSan ita  • 
n  Lotion. Thfs never fails. 
Sold by Perkins Bros, drug
gists. . >

Nashville, .and on payment of 
fee ol yo cents.

I 'o  take care ol the excur
sionists in the best possible 
manner, in addition to its reg
ular service a .specirl train 
will be Operated from Shreve- 
poat to Nashville, Monday. 
June 13th, by the way of Me
r i d i a n ^ a n d  the 
L . &  N. ky '.; on a schedule 
to arrive in Nashville at 9:50 
a. m., Jniie 14th.

From Shreveport .the rate 
for the round trip will be 
$12.70, and the special train 
will leave at 10 :15  a. m,.

This tram will carry first- 
chss coaches, sleeping cars 
and baggage cars.

Any agent ot the company 
will give you detailed inlor- 
mation in reference to rates, 
routes, schedules, etc., or re
serve you sleeping car space. 
Geo. H. Smith, Gcner.d Pas
senger .Agent, New Orleans. 
La.

A stranger in town suffer
ing with an inflamed eye asked 
tor the best drug store, and 
w;u\'sent to Perkins Bros. 
They supplied him with a bot
tle of John R. Dickey’s Old 
Reliable Eye Water.

SiiiKers Reunion. the home boysi made live runs
I'hf Nacogdoclies county and kept the leacl through the 

Singers ^Keuniun meets at game. Must ul the scores 
Rock Springs, eight rniles majf. errors, though 
northwest of Nacogdoches, on 
the Tyler road, Imginning Fri
day night before the second

some good batting was done 
on l>oth sides. The feature ol

Sunday in June and continu- thc game occurred when Luf-
ing over Sunday. All s in g e r s  kins second baseman caught 
especially in vit^ . Dinner on a deep fly, stumbled and turn

ed a summersault still holding 
firmly to the ball and putting 
the runner out.

Score by innings:
Naco'dix hen. U 0 n *» 0 .t ,t 2 0 — 1 ♦

the ground. Don't fail to 
home. We are expecting 
J. E . Thomas and other good 
singers. J ’rcsidcnt,

Driven Is Dopcrstlon,

Living at an out of the way 
place, remote Irom civilization 
a family is often driven to des
peration in case of accident, 
resulting in burns, cuts, 
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in 
a supply of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Its the best on earth, 
25c at .Stripling, Haselwood 
&  Co's, drug store.

Lufkin, n U’9 .1 u 1 2 0 o— r.
I'he batteries were, Ingra- 

ham-Brewer, Nacogdoches, 
a n d  McConnico Mcncice, 
ol Lulkin.

A daughter was brjrn lo 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. L. Borders 
on May 31st.

i
CHA8.H OYA

President.
I. L .«^U K D K VAN T . 

Vice-President -and Cashier.

Stone Fort National Bank
We want and wtll aopreciate your business. 
Deposit jour valuable papers with us free of cost. r
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T he rain 
welcome.

was tim ely and

DivKREiFiCATioif it the last 
weapon with which to fi^ht

R ains have b^en 
throughout the Territoriet 
and North Texas the past few 
days. Crups^ are beings in« 
jured in the Southern part of 
the Indian Territory and the 
Northern part of Texas by 
overflows.^'

the boil weevil.

T he populists of Milam 
county have decided to put 
out a full county ticket.

T he people of Houston are 
walking again as the result of 
a  s t u b b ^  street car strike.

T here is a strong senti* 
ment in favor of Folk, of Mis
souri, for President, and it is 
graining strength as doubt in* 
creases as to the success Of 
Parker or Hearst. Folk will 
make a most acceptable com* 
promise candidate.

T here will be no melons 
on the **Juneteenth’ ' this 
year unless they are "brought
on.

T he Parker papers claim 
everydiing that is not pos
itively Instructed against the 
Esc^hus

A  QTIZEN of T y ler wants 
to rent the city hall for a liv
ery stable. Rather a sug
gestive proposition.

I t has been decided that 
Cortelyou is too much of a 
gentleman to be made chair
man of the National Republi
can campaign committee. The 
^ew York Tirnes, contrast 
lim with such men as Chan

dler, Quay, Hanna, Dudley 
and Clarksom, and exclaims: 
‘ Think of Mr. Cortelyou 

‘buying mules' (a la Barnum) 
ordering a resort to *soap,' 
organizing ‘blocks of five,’ or 
even ‘frying fat!’ ”

T h e r e  is a good opening in 
Nacogdoches for a hardwood 
mill. Strange the field has 
not been covered ere this.

T e d d y  has won out and 
Cortelyou is to be the head of 
the National Republican com
mittee.’ Cortelyou will be the 
sufferer.

L ufkin has shipped two 
cars ot tomatoes to date' this 
season. She did not get as 
badly discouraged last year as 
Nacogdoches.

F rom the complexion 
the primaries held so far 
Texas, it doesnt look as 
Parker had a walkover 
tirely in diis state.

of
in
if

en-

ex.S ince Hanna set the 
ample the idea seems to pre
vail that the presidency is a 
commercial commody to be 
knocked off to the highest 
bidder.

I f Folk is nominated for 
president, it cannot be accred 
ited to his barrel, the railroad 
lobby nor a paid associated 
press service. He will come 
in with clean hands.

A ngelina county will in
struct her delegates to the 
San Antonio convention to 
vote for Parker for president 
Nacogdoches county will 
probably send an uninstructed 
delegation.

S evere rainstorms and Hoods 
have raged over portions of 
South Dakota the past w e » , 
resulting in several drown- 
ings and the loss of property 
and crops along the overflow 
ed streams.

T he Henderson Times has 
been mixing The Sentinel anc 
the Kaufman Sun. or else the 
Sun has been guilty of 
grievous offense against jour 
nalistic ethics. W e a re o ffh e  
opinion the cigars arc on the 
T  imes.

T he San Augustine Visitor 
Has changed hands again 
VIcssrs Gibbs &  Fields retir
ing and being succeeded by 
Wm. McDonald. Mr. Mc
Donald is a lawyer, though 
brpierly a newspaper man, 

and he returns to journalism 
with ample means added to 
his experience to keep The 
Visitor in the lead of the 
march of progress that has 
taken hold of out Red Land 
neighbor since the adrent of 
the K irby road here.

A  TICKET scalping layout at 
Fort Worth wants to buy all 
the railroad transportation is
sued to editors and pay ‘‘cash" 
for it. They write as though 
a T exas Newspaper man nev
er,saw any ‘ ‘actual cash," and 
doubdess feel ¿hat they are 
offering a tempung morsel. 
Well. The Sentinel doesn’t 
lappen to have anything any
thing in this ^ine that' need 
"scalping," though it has some 
hve or ten thousand miles of 
out of date transportation.

S ixteen people were kitted 
by the blowing up of the Corn
ing distillery at Peoria. 111. 
The loss of property ran up 
into millions of dollars. Thirty Countj:
thousand barrels of w h ie k ^ jH ^ iic r  several ‘ sdliciutions I
were destroyed In the burning 
which followed the explosion.

A COWARDLY attempt was 
made upon the life ot Capt. 
Wm. Christian, the ^w ell 
known cotton factor and /bro
ker, ot H o u s ^  Sunday night 
The would-be assassin ap
proached the Christian home 
about 9 o’clock, rang the door 
bdl. and upon Mr. Christian 
responding hred a shot at him 
inflicting a wound near* the 
right ear. The wound prov
ed not to be serious, and the 
attempt upon the life of so good 
and populara mRn is shrouded 
in myaety.

Editor Halton of the Nac
ogdoches Sentinel h is secured 
a barbecue for his town on the 
24th of June.— T yler Courier.

The credit is due entirely 
to a small number ot young 
men of this community* who 
took the initiative and were 
then joined by older citziens. 
The Sentinel only did a little 
of the "whooping up Liza 
Jan e" act to get everybody 
interested. T he Courier 
knows how it is. But the 
barbecue is a* sure thing, and 
Editor Green is invited to 
come over on the 24th.

T he shipments of every 
species of fruit and truck so 
far this season have brought 
encouraging results. The dis
couraging prices last year 
cau.sed the farmers in many 
places to lose interest in di
versification and a great mis
take was made in not making 
another trial th'is year. The 
tomato c?op would have 
yielded a great profit to East 
Texaf farmers this spring if 
the industry had not been 
almost entirely abandoned.

H on. T had H olt carried 
Harris county, though it took 
the "skin off his teeth," and 
will be the chief opponent of 
Hon. j .  M. Pinckney for re- 
election to congress. Pinck
ney is serving a short tferm, 
having, been elected to fi^ the 
vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Hon. Tom Ball.

T he local lodges are enjoy
ing an era and a wave of 
prosperity never before Known 
in Nacogdoches. There are 
three lodges here of over one 
hiTndred members each, and 
the two newest, the Red 
Men and Odd Fellows, are 
climbing up rapidly and will 
doubtless equal the others in 
membership by the time they 
have grown as old as the 
Woodmen of the Wdrld, which 

the next youngest. TheIS

Knights of Pythias lead with 
130  members, the Masons and 
Woodmen are a close second 
with over a hundred itiembers 
each, the Redrhen have about 
fifty members and the Odd 
Fellows, which is only a lew 
months old hat neaHy tarty 
members.'* Nacogdoches is 
becoming quite a lodge city.

C d .' William G . Sterrett is 
back at the head o f State Press, 
discussing politics and things 
like that. He should return 
to that paramount issue ot di- 
vereification. It is not too 
late to plant peas and |une 
corn, and Sterrett ought to 
prevail on the farmers to 
plow up the oat patches, and

Giant them to these crops 
Unless something is done 

along that line feem stuff* will 
not ^  equal to the demand 
^  a long sigh t— Henderson 
Times.

Col. Sterrett has indeed 
done much for T exas by 
urging upon the people this 
same "paramount" issue. 
East Texas has been slow to 
take hold but she has already 
tried de versification sufficiently 
to discover the truth of Col 
Sterrett’s farm logic, and this 
country would have been mil
lions better off it it bad heeded 
him when he first began to 
expound his doctrines. Col. 
Sterrett is all right.

UrfM His Claisu Bsfort the Vstsrs 
_  of Haco^dechss Csttsty.

To the voters of Nacogdoches

have concluded to make the 
race for sheriff.

After 1 announced my name 
hear some saying they 

thought I was too old to fill 
the office. Those men* who 
solicited me I don’t guess 
thought so. I will say to the 
voters of Nacogdoches count)
1 am not the man to ask you 
for your vote if I didn’t know 
I could fill the office. I ask for 
the reason I . know I have 
filled the sheriffs office sever
al years.

Some will say there has 
been a great change in  those 
times and now. 1 will agree 
with them in that respect lor 
the sheriff can send dispatches 
all over the world and have 
the man caught and put in 
jail and held tor him until he 
rides by rail after him. I will 
say to my friends, horses 
caught my men when I was 
sheriff.

I would write to every place 
where 1 thought my man was 
until I got him jailed, and 
then, as Bill Longly said, went 
out and throwed myself on 
the outside of the horse and 
took another horse lor my 
man to ride. That is the way 
I brought ’em in.

Took vigelince, as John 
said, to make a sheriff. My 
friend you see it is much 
easier now to fill tĥ e oflflee 
than when I was sherifi.

It is a pretty come off that 
old Nacogdoches county 
hasn’t got but one man that 
has got enough vtgilence to 
make a sheriff.

Fellow citizen all I ask of 
you is to elect me and you 
will have a sheriff.

I won’ t be able to see you 
all as time is short.

I will go according to the 
Bible, "the first shall be last 
and the 1 ist shall be first 
Hoping you will consdier my 
claim on the day of the pri
mary election, I remain yours 
for support. Yours truly.

M. M ast

or black, is made to get busy 
and as they had rather work 
for pay than serve time in the 
chain gang, the  ̂loafers have 
quit the towns and gone to 
the country where they find 
profitable employment It is 
said that in Mississippi there 
is at present no scarcity of 
labor in the agriculture dis
trict, where heretofore farmers 
have had great difficulty in 
employing hands to work 
their crops.

They Looked Bad Off.

Wednesday afternoon two 
vagons loaded with about a 

hiuidful of house hold goods 
and a brood of children, and 
the parents of the brood, 
(firove through town in an 

search for the 'land 
where milk and honey flows 
1 ^  and silver dollan grow 
on every bush. This caravan 
presented the appearance of 
being in the direst poveriy and 
were really pitiable to look 
upon. The teams looked like 
they could not pull the light 
loads many more miles, as 
one of them, in the vernacular 
ot the printing office, was 
wrong font mule and an italic 
‘lorse.— Lulkin Heral.

Old Anderson continues to 
ship out her truck crop. N ext 
year will see a sronderful 
increase in this industry, and 
through this industry will 
come permanent prosperity. 
The beauty of this enterprise 
is that the larger the scale on 
which it is carried on, and the 
more experienced our people 
become in handling these 
products, the greater will be 
the profits. It has been the 
history ot this development 
everywhere that the first 
years in the business have 
been the hardest.— Palestine 
Herald.

Anderson county « farmers 
are receiving the reward of 
perseverince. In most East 
Texas counties last year’s 
failure put a quietus upon the 
diversified crop movement 
and the farmers fell back' ^  
corn and cotton this year, 
with nothing to help bridge 
over the dull season except 
the Iruit crop. They now see 
the mistake. This has been 
a  fine year tor tomatoes, pota
toes and other crops in the 
truck line.

II Parker is nominated at 
St. Louis, he will be indebted 
to the Associated Press more 
than to any other agency 
The Associated Press has re
ported everybody everywhere 
for Parker several times over 
It Parker gets the vote in the 
convention that the Associa
ted Press has reported for him 
he will have sixteen to one for 
all other candidates.—Tyler 
Democrat- Reporter.

to
out

A  column and a half of 
"help wanted" ads and less 
than a column of ’ ‘situations 
wanted." That was the story 
in Thursday’s Dallas N ew s 
and about the same proposi
tion holds good every day. 
The crying need of the hour 
¡■ competent help. There are 
lots of i^ople without any
thing to do— the trouble is 
they don’t know how to do 
anything and aré too indiffer
ent to learn. The man with 
brains and energy to put them 
to work need have no fear of 
being without wofk unless he 
wants to.— Willis Point Chron
icle,

And yet there are hun- 
dreds of idlers and loafers on 
the street corners of every 
town! W hst Texas needs is 
a wholesome vagrant law,
with an extra clause imposing 
a severe penalty upon all offi
cers who fail to enforce it. 
Mississippi imposes a fine of 
not less than twenty-five dol
lars nor more than one hun
dred dollars upon any sheriff, 
deputy sherifi, constable, po
liceman, marshal o i deputy 
marshal, who fails, neglects or 
refuses to perfc>rm the duties 
required by the vagant law of 
that State. As a result every 
body, male or .female, white

V

PMchM sad TMutoos.

The hrst car of peaches 
leave Jacksonville went 
last night, loaded by Johnson 
Bros. It was s  solid car o 
S t  |ohns, and the stock was 
very pretty. This is 
two weeks early for this vari
ety, and It is thought other 
varieties are early in propor
tion.

Love, Jarratt &  Guinn are 
loading a car of St, Johns to
day. and another is being 
loaded by the Union. Lin- 
oale shipped the first car out 
of the state Friday n^ht, 
consigned to Kansas City.

Love, Jarratt &  Guinn sold 
four cars of Tomatoes yester
day, one each to Pittsburg, 
Ksnsas City. Indianapolis and 
Columbus. Price $1.20 .

The Union sold two cars, 
one from Lufkin and one 
from Jacksonville—$1.3 0  and 
$ 1 .3 2 . ,

Shoemaker loaded two cars 
at Turney, but they were un
sold ffiis morning.— Jackson- 
V1II Banner, J  une 4th.

Msathly Sssslos 
Last Hight.

vvoiB TMsdsr’s DMr: .
The Nacogdoches Business 

League met in regular session 
ast night.

Fifty dollars, or as m u ^ ^  
thereof as may be needed was 
appropriated for expenses of 
the banquet given the Beau
mont commercial club, and 
the following committees 
were, on motion, appointed 
>y the chaur:

On resolution of thanks to 
the Hoo-Hoo Band, Mrs. B. 
K .  Smith and ladies assisting 
in banquet: F  H Tucker, 
Rnbt Lifl^lsey and Cbas Per
kins. 5 ;

On Manufaictories: D K
Cason, I G  Smith and C  D 
Mims.

On Railroads: John Schmidt, 
C Harris and I L  Sturde- 

vant.
On Roads and Bridges: F  

H Tucker, E  C  Branch and 
W  H Crouch.

Miss Webb and. Mr. Taylor, 
of the Texas-Cuba Tobacco 
Co., were present and asked 
the League to call a special 
meeting lor Wednesday night, 
June 8th, to hear a proposi
tion from them. Upon mo
tion a special meeting was 
called as requested for the 
purpose stated and for such 
other b«isiness as may . come 
before the meeting.

Mr. Killow, of lacksonville, 
was present and asked the as
sistance of the League in ré- 
curing a lot upon which to 
erect an iron foundry and 
machine shops, stating that 
through a misunderstanding 
he had shipped a great deal 
of material and machinery 
here already thinking the lo
cation had been fixed, and 

he must secure a lot at 
once or abandon the enter
prise.

On motion the chsir, Mr E  
A  Blount and Capt. I L  
Sturdevant were appointed a 
committee to aid Mr. Killow 
in securing a suitable site for 
his machinery. The commit
tee will report at the called 
session tomorrow night:

To EttaMUh Cigar Factory.

Miss Webb says the Texas- 
Cuba Tobacco company will 
establish a cigar factory id 
Nacogdoches and also a to
bacco warehouse, and people 
having tobacco one, two or 
three years old will find sale 
for it. The firm are now 
looking for a site convenient 
to water for the eréction ot 
the big tobacco warehouse, 
and, which site they are ex
pecting to be donated by the 
Business League.

Speaking of the entertain
ment of the Beaumont Com
mercial Club here last Thurs
day night, the Beaumont En- 
terprse pays Miss R ay Gold
berg the following nice com
pliment: "O ne of the most
entertaining features ol the 
reception was a recitation on 
‘‘ lining,’ ’ by Miss R ay Gold
berg. It is very seldom that 
Miss Goldberg’s equal is seen 
on the stage, and for five 
minutes she held the audience 
spell-bound while she describ
ed the woes of a woman who 
had a jining husband to con
tend with. Mrs. W . W. Per
ry followed with a song."

thatThe lash of the whip 
Hank Monk, the famous stage 
driver ot the early days ol 
California and Nevada, used 
on the famous drive in which 
he took Horace Greely over 
the Sierries "on timé,’ ’ is ex
hibited in the Nevada building 
at the W orld’s Fair.

The ant may get the anti- 
boU weevil remedy prize mon
ey.— Dallas Newsv

In that case the State may 
say its the State’s ante, and 
keep it.

T o  protect die Liberty Bell 
from fire while at the W orld’a 
Fair, the Pennsylvania Cofh- 
mission has erected trackways 
frbm the rotunda ol the Pen
nsylvania building to the road 
way below, so ffiat the bell 
m aybe taken from the building 
in short order.
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TH E BIG BARBECUE.

■ J'wv'-; .*

■■

■\

i- hivi"

S m  If Y m t  M u m  A f f m n  Arnonf 
Tb* CommittéM.

The committee on arrange* 
meat for the big barbecue 
b£ given in connection with 
the laying ot the comer stone 
of the newj Central School 
building met at the lodge 
room Monday afternoon and 
elected j  H Summers perma
nent chairman and R W Hal- 
tom permanent secreUry. The 
committee then proceeded to 
select the following commit* 
tees for carrying out the de
tails of carrying out the big 
undertaking: i

Committee N o. i ,  to solicit 
cash subscriptions'; fohn 
Schmidt, chairman; E  M 
W eeks and Geo W  Partin.

N a  2. To s(4 ick meats;
Chas T  Clark, chairman; Jas 
Christian.

No. 3. Receiving, prepar- 1 
ing and cooking meats: P M C  .
Sanders, chairman; J  J  Mil- 
lard, R  T  W eaver, T  H Sum
mers and J  B Reid, Geo H 
W eaver.

No. 4. On hospitality: J  
C Harris, chairman; F  H 
Tucker, J  G" Smith, J  H Poul- 
ter, Chas Perkins, Fritr In
graham» Robt Lindsey, Allan 
Seale, Jno B Nelson, Ben Wil
son, E  M Roberts, Elbert 
Summers, E  H Blount, Jnu 
W Davis, E  M Weeks, I L  
Sturdevant, R  L  Hardeman,
S  W  Blount, J M W eeks, Dr 
Barham, Giles M Haltom, R  
C  Monk, H T  Burk, T  B 
Hardeman, R  T  Shindler, A  
F  Henning, W H Crouch, O 
P Hall and T  F  Bridwell, W 
F  Price.

No. 5. Police: A  j  Sprad- 
iey,,chairmanr Henry Millard,
Chas 1 Shindler, Geo H Meis 
eiSheime, R T  Shindler, Tom 
Summers, R  L  Burrows,
Chas T  Clark, Geo W Black- 
bum, Eugene Buckner, M 
Mast, C M Walters. J  S  
Doughtie, ]osh Henson and 
Eugene Turner, 1

No. 6. Table committees 
for four tables:

Table No. I. R  T  Shind
ler, chairman; Will Bridwell,
Phil Sanders, Sam Dorsey,
J  D  Sanders, Harry Pearson,

sell, T  B Lewis, Emmett Bar
ham, John Cronknte, Horace 

Willie Haltom, Tom 
Lanm9kt, Earnest Eddings, 
D ave Bunbws, J  esse Bruton

Earnest Spradley.
No. 7. Carving committee: 

H T  Búrk, chairman; G  W 
Graham, J  T  Strahan. Oscar 
McLain, J  R  Deckard.

No. 8. On preparàtion of 
grounds, erecting tables and 
seats: W F  Summers, chair
man; Henry Rulfs, W G  Bar
ron, Isaac Harris and j  W 
Ireson.

No. 9. Water committee: 
Dr F  C JFord, chairman; T  | 
Su ck , J  B Dorsey, R  C 
Shindler and J  D  McKnight,

No. 10. T  ransporution: 
M J  Dooley, chairman, E  E  
Balcwin, |np T  Garrison, 
John Schmidt and S  T  King.

No. I I .  Amusement: Robt 
chairman; F  H 

W S  Beeson, J  M
Seale.

No. I I . On procession of 
school' children: R  F  Davis,
chairman; R  W Persons, J  A 
Spears, Miss Langley, -Miss 
Freeman, Miss .Woolworth, J  
A  Posteli, Miss Elkins, Miss 
Gaston, Miss Harris, Miss 
Black. I

No. 13. Merchants com
mittee to arrange for closing 
stores: John Schmidt, chair
man; Jno W Davis and F  H 
Tucker.

No. 14. Introduction of 
orator of the day: Judge Geo
F  Ingraham.

occupy about 60 m inut«. The 
orator of the day, Judge Pey
ton F  Edwards, will speak to 
us on histone, not masonic, 
Na«>gdoches. W e trust we

John Pressler, Walter Gilbert!^ co-operation of
every white , cituen of our
county. We say white citi- 
zens, because this building is 
for white children.

Very respectfully,
J. H, Summers.
V . F!. Middlebrook, 
D. K . Cason,
R. W. Haltom,
A . J .  Holt,

Committee.

APPLEBY LOCÀLS.

PmI I
The feeling of impending 

doom in the n îMla of many 
victims of Bright's disease and 
diabetes has been changed to 
thankfulness by the benefit de
rived from ukingpoley's K id
ney Cure. It wm cure incip
ient Bright’ s disease and dia
betes ..and even the worst 
cases gives comfort and relief. 
Slight disorders are cured in a 
few days. “ I had diabetes in 
its worst form,”  writes Marion 
L ee  of Dunreath, Ind. “ I 
tried eight physicians wiihout 
relief. Only three bottles of 
Fo ley ’s Kidney Cure made 
me a well man." Sold by 
Perkins Bros.

Frank Mize, Jim  Floyd, Jim 
Smith, Hayden Clevenger, 
Sterling Baucom, Manford 
Berger, Lawrence Clark, 
T yne Dotson, Henry Horn, 
French Murphy, Robert Buric, 
Eugene Burk, Will Cox Jr ., 
Edgar Eddings, Jody Long 
and Carroll Holt.

Table N o. a. Tom Sum
mers, chairman; Felix Weav 
er. Will Sanders, WiU Dory 
aey, Lee Murphy, John Bax
ter, Felix McKnight, George 
Hogan, R  N Phipps, Will 
Baker, Clyde Parrish, B er
nard Bailey. Oren Davis, 
Pearl Lilly, Cliarlcy Mc- 
Koight,* L  W  Liles, Arch 
Wood, George Barham, John 
O gg.

Table No. 3. George 
Meisenhelmer, chair man; Mer
ton Blackburn, John Rusche, 
Snyder Monzingo, E d  Blount, 
George Henning, K arl Huff, 
Maury Haltom, A very  Bar
ron. Mark Stroud. John Rulfs, 
WQKe Wade. Burk Tucker, 
Dan Jenkins, Marion Bur- 

.rows, Edgar Thomason. L ee  
Gaston, Greer Orton, J  H 
Summers and Charley Rlch- 
ardsoov*

Table Nd. 4. K . L . Bur
rows, chairman; Burrows Em 
mons, O F  Swift, Lloyd Bow
ers, Jesse Lee, Angus T  Rus-

TO THE PUBLIC.
In arranging for the laying 

of the comer stone of our new 
public school building shortly 
to be erected on the college 
campus, the trustees have 
concluded that it would be 
proper to make a noteworthy 
occasion at the beginning of 
such a splendid enterprise. In 
carrying forward this idea the 
trustees ot the Nacogdoches 
Independent Public Free 
School District, have request
ed the Masonic Lodge of 
Nacogdod'es to conduct the 
exercises of the occasion and 
lay the corner stone with ap
propriate masonic ceremonies 
This the lodge has agreed to 
do and will also have a public 
installation of her officers on 
the same day.

T o  carry out the wishes of 
the trustees, the lodge has ap
pointed the undersigned com
mittee. This committee has 
appointed sub-committees to 
woirk but the details incident 
to the occasion. It has been 
determined by , the trustees, 
masons and citisens generally 
to have a grand barbecue, 
4nd to invite everybody in the 
county to join with us in ede 
brating the joyous event. 
Many distinguished visitors 
have also been invited from 
beyond our county. The oc
casion is by no means a mason
ic celebration. The masons 
have been requested to take a 
part, which we will do. But 
every white citizen oi Nacog 
doches county sbouM be inter
ested in making r’>is a great 
occasion. The v .nous sub
committees hav^ been appoint
ed from our citizens generally, 
without reference to their be
ing Masons at aft. W e shall 
celebrate as citizens, the ma
sonic ceremonies being ^  
dental. The installation and 
laying ot^^e comer stone will

Four boys belonging to the 
senior class at the Highschool 
invested yeaterday in a zinc 
bucket, a zinc dipper, five 
cents worth of ice and a dozen 
lemons and made some lem
onade. After the aforesaid 
lemonade had been standing 
tor two hours they drark it 
and the result was' four ab
sentees from recitations for 
the rest ot the day. It is sale 
to assert that Ihe physic class 
knows now, it it never did be
fore that citric acid and zinc 
forms a very unhealthy com 
bination.

No CowpeiHion.

The uniform success of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrheoa Reipedy In the 
relief and cure of bowel com 
plaints both in children and 
adults has brought it into 
almost universal use, so that 
it is practically without a rival, 
and as every one knows who 
has used it knows, it is with
out equal. For sale by Per
kins Bros.

June 5.— H. H. Greer, of 
Center, has recently opened 
up a nice line of drugs here 
and we gladly welcome such 
men as Mr. Greer and his 
family to our little town,

Prof. Geo. M. Hale is out 
on the road most oC hie time 
soliciting pupils (or Appleby 
High School next session. 
With our nice college building 
and Its equipment and a good 
corps of teachers we expect 
to have one of the best schcx>ls 
In Hast Texas next session.

Miss Viola Durrette left to 
day to begin her school six 
miles west of Nacogdoches. 
Much success to her.

Dr. W. G . H am  and family 
spent last week visiting rela
tives at Halbert, Center and 
Garrison.

Prof. W C. Hurst and 
brother, Tommie, ~ spent last 
Saturday and Sunday in A p
pleby on their way to Nacog
doches, where Tommie enter
ed the Normal school.

W . T .  Skeeters and family 
and Prof. L . B. .Tindall and 
family spent last week at 
Cushing and part of the time 
on the river fishing. They 
report a gcxxl time.

Mr. Carlton Smith and 
wife, of Center, visited rela
tives here this week.

Mrs. Fronie Smith, of Mar
tinsville, spent a few days 
here this week. .

yu itc  a crowd of the W . O. 
W. from our Camp went to 
the Unveiling at Nacogdoches 
today and report a pleasant 
trip and courteous treatment.

Messrs H. A. Dotson and 
S . M. King locked horns here 
last night explaining to the 
people just what they would, 
could or should do when they 
reach the Legislative Hall.

Quite a number from our 
town went to a big singing at 
Union Springs today and all 
report a very pleasant time, 
some very’ ñne singing and 
plenty to eat (or all.

Let us show you a hog 
fence that turn» pigs and 
hogs alike and will please 
you. Cason & Richardson.

Largest Mall Order Mo/tise in Beaumont.
/

Writs for o«ir petes Ust bslors you buy

Country trad« roccivoo special attention

DICKINSON &  SCURLOCK. Prop».
'  P. O. Bux 402 , BoauMout, T axas.

Order today—receive the goodi tomorrow.

Farmers Union Picnic.

There will be a grand Farm
er’s Union Picnic, free to 
everybody, at Holley Springs, 
three miles north of Appleby, 
on the 22nd day of June 
1904.

Everybody is invited to 
come and bring dinner.

AU Farmer’s Union people 
are expected to come with 
baskets weH hlled.

W e expect to have our 
state lecturer with us on that 
day,so everybody come.

J .  J ,  Boyett,
I. Nac. C a  VPres. C a U  nion.

Cematery Baiwflt.

The concert last night was 
well attended and highly cred
itable to the teacher, Mrs. M. 
N. Teirell, whose pupils were 
the performers. Mrs. Terrell 
18 a splendid elocutionist and 
the recitation by her was 
highly appreciated by the 
audience. The p ro c e ss  oi 
the concert will go to the cem
etery association, which,thanks 
to Mrs. Terrell, has added a 
neat little sum to the treas
ury.

far Safe.
A  good 9 year old mule. 

Works w dl. Safe to ride. 
Caton &  Richardsen.

w. 0. w.
The Mt. Enterprise camp. 

Woodman of the World, will 
give an ice cream supper on 
the night of the 17th, oi June. 
Admission fee for boys under 
fifteen years oi age 25 cts; men 
50 cts; ladies free, but are re
quested to bring a cake* E v 
ery body invited.

I^roy Ross,
Clerk Rusk camp No. 943.

Buy a surrey, hack or bug
gy and bring your family to 
the "big old time barbecue,, 
on June 24th,

Cason & Richaidson,

A private letter received 
fiom Arp today states that 
Miss Mildred Kinnebrew is 
quite sick.

Went Dry Again.
The prohibition clectioii in 

Cherokt e county .S .turday 
resulted in the reelección of 
prohibition by a majority of 
eight hundred votes, a gain 
ol about two hundred votes 
since the last election.

Died'Saturday Meralag.

Tom Shovan, who had his 
skull crushed last week by a  
falling lumb, mention ot which 
was made in the Visitor died 
last Saturday morning.

Mr. Shovan has been living 
near Bland for several months 
and had the reputation of be- 
ing a mighty nice man and 
our people greatly deplore his 
tragic and untimely end. He 
was a single man and came 
from Nacogd6ch|es county.—
San Augustine Visitor.

Special Train for Confederate Vet 
erans.

On account of the United 
Confederate Veterans' Rcun- 
ion, the Queen &  Crescent 
Route has authorized extreme
ly low rates iioin all stations 
on its line to Nashville, Tcnn, 
and return, selling tickets 
June 10th and 15th, inclusive, 
with limit June 18th, and with 
privilege uf extension ot limit 
to July loth, 1904, by dc|K>sit 
ot tickets with spcci.al agent at 
Nashville, and on payment of 
fee ol JO cents.

To take care of the excur
sionists in the best possible 
manner, in addition to its reg
ular service a S|>ecirl train 
will be operated from Shreve- 
poat to Nashville, Mond.«y,
June 13th, by the way of Me
ridian, Hiriningham, and the 
L . &  N. R y., on a schedule 
to arrive in Nashville .-\t 9:^0 
a. m., Jniie 141!’.

From .Shrcve|Kjrt the rale 
for the rouncl trip will be 
$12.70, and the special tram 
will leave at 10:1 5 a m..

This tram will tarry first- 
class coaches, sleeping cars 
and baggage c.irs.

Any agent of ihc company 
will give you detailed infor
mation in reference to rates, 
routes, schedulcf, etc., or re 
s«*r ĉ you sleeping car space.
Geo. I f. Smith, General Pas
senger Agent, New Orleans,
La. ____

The Indians camping in te
pees on the grounds surround
ing the Indian building at the 
World's Fair number more 
tnan 200 and represent many, 
d iligent tribd., »omc ol them, Louner.

Cslsbewe Baraed.
I’Vom MoadsjrV DaH]r:

About daylight this morn
ing the calabcxwe, back ol the 
jail and court house, was dis
covered on fire. The alarm 
was promptly given and a 

I crowd asaembled in time to 
save all adjoining buildings, 
though the calaboose was too 
far gone to save it.

The fire was an incendiary. 
It is said that a Transient was 
arrested last night and locked 
up. and that hr had a friend 
on the outside who broke 
the door down, and that they 
set fire to the bedding and 
skipped out.

Sheriff Spradley put his 
dugs on the supposed track 
the escaped prisoner but it 
proved to 1m ; the wrong 
track aifcL le<l to the 
residence of W. J . Cay lor, 
who had been to town alter 
a doctor, it is believed 
that the man is a criminal and 
must be wanted for some se
rious crime, or he would not 
have .idopted such extreme 
measures to escape from th** 
calaboose.

Queen 4 OeMnI Route
The short line ami through 

Pullman Palace cars between 
New Orleans or Slircveport 
and New York, via Chatamn)- 
ga (1- <M)kotit Mountain) Bris
tol, Roanoke, Lynchburg, 
Washington, Baltimore and 
Philadelphia; .i Iho  through 
sleepers iMrtween New ( frleans 
and Cincinh.iti and St. Louis.

Double d.iily service, din
ing cars on all through trains. 
For infurmatic'ii regarding 
Worlds lair trip apply to .my 
agent or C. F'. Woods, P. P. 
A .. San Antonio. Texas.

Driven to Deiperelion.

Living at an out ot the way 
place, remote from civilization 
a family is often driven to des
peration in case of accident, 
re.sulting in burns, cuts, 
wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay in 
a supply of Bucklen's Arnica 
.Salve. Its the best on earth, 
25c at .Stripling, Ifaselwood 
¿(c Co's, drug store.

.Mrs. Rule Herring left this 
afternoon lor Nacogdoches to 
visit friends and relaiives.—

almost extinê^.

Steve King and Homer 
Dotson spoke at Appleby Sat
urday night.

M iss Kate Acrey, of Sacul. 
it attending the Normal, apd 
is stopping with Mrs. j .  M. 
.Spradley.

/

4 Don't buy a wagon or bug
gy -̂ until you see Cason & 
Richardson’s stock. i

The Very Latest.
Big shipment of Books (50  titles) all 

works, 200 to 300 pagcs^ull cloth bt^nd 
Lamp Wicks, Hyatt's patent, per doz . . 
D of Collars, for big dors.cjtira good 

Oil Stoves, the very latest.

standard
10c
5c

25c

Hall's Racket Store
• ....... .............  ' ■'f

/
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Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. Itsuffcrs 
for food, starves. Then If 
falls out, turas premiturtly 
fray. Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a

Ifedr Vigor
hairjood. Itfeedo, nourishes. 
The* hair stops fallinR, ftpvrs 
long and heavy, and all dan
druff diaappear¿^

* * l l f  h a ir * M  M m lM  oMt l< riIM f. I WM 
alM M t M raM  1«  M n k H  li«  A r« r‘.  H alt Visar arataiHI/ »tniia»t Mm. raoi>i,.aMi aiM 
raatp iat Im  a« t«ra l r a l .. .  **

Mita. S. U K Wand. a. i .

f o r '
j. «..Araao*,

Poor Hair
T H U R S D A Y S  LCXIALS.

Dr. O. M. Hooper, of Mah- 
, ton, is in the city.

J .  M. L«ee, of Melrose, was 
a caller at The Sentinel office 
yesterday.

Mrs. Beeman Strong »s 
visiting her parents at Law- 
son ville this week,

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller,
of Attoyac, were in the city 
yesterday shopping.

]. H . Hanna, a prominent 
farmer and citizen of Martins
ville, is in the city today.

Mr. and- Mrs. Marwilsky 
left today lor Henderson 
where they will make their 
future home.

Dr. J .  T . Seale returned to 
Neches yesterday,after a visit 
to relatives and friends here 
and at Melrose.

Mrs. Hamilton, ot Sacul, 
and Miss Inez Kemble, of 
Garnson. are visiting in the 
city for a few days.

Miss Woods who has been 
taking a course ot study at the 
Sam Houston Normal return
ed home this morning.

Miss Alpha -W indsor, 
daughter of Mr.John Windsor, 
asrived last night from Hunts
ville where she has been at 
tending the Norfhal school.

Mr. Loren Martin, ot Mar
tinsville, and Lee Martin, of 
Attoyac passed throught the 
city today on their way home 
from Huntsville, where they 
were among the leading pu
pils at the Sam Houston Nor
mal.

Earnest Matthews and Ira 
Gaston, two of the most pop- 
uUir young men of Melrose 
arrived this morning from 
Huntsville where they have 
been attending the Sam 
Houston Normal, and spent a 
lew hours with triends in the 
city before going on to their 
home.

Hon. J .W . Stephens, comp
troller of the State ot Texas, 
IS in the city getting acquaint
ed with the people. He is 
serving the unexpired term of 
Comptroller Love, whose 
tragic death occurred about 
year ago, and is a candidate 
lor an elective term. Mr. 
Stephens was appointed to 
the office Ju ly 8th by ther
governor.

F R ID A Y  S  LO C A S.

N. B . Chancy, of Lufkin, is
in̂  Ihe city today.

1
Mrs. |im. I.ucaS. « f Sacul, 

is in the cit)- ' visiting rela
tives.

Miss Maggie and Leta 
Hqdnett, of Jacksonville were 
in the city yesterday.

Beroese'Mims left today lor 
Beaumont on a ' visit to her 

^ister, Mrs. L. B. da Ponte.

Mrs. B. F . Thompson and 
Miss Bessie Perkins returned 
home fî >m New OHeans yes- 
terd" .

L.eiai d Mast is in the city 
on his way to St. Louis to 
take in the Fair, from San 
Augustine. _

Lee G. Carter, of the 
Cushing Enterprise, was in 
the city today and was a 
welcome caller at the Sentinel 
office.

S A T U R D A Y 'S  LO C A LS. FROM OAK R11X}£.

Miss Alice Mpckleroy, who 
has been suffering with a lame< 
foot the past two weeks is 
again able to be with her 
friends.

> ■
Mrs. Dr. Link and Miss 

Jennie Harris went to M el
rose today where they will 
spend a couple of days visit
ing relatives.

Miss Alice Webb returned 
from a tour in the North in 
time to accompany the excur
sionists to Tobacco this morn 
ing.

Messrs Wm. Doherty and 
Stanley H . Watson, of the 
Houston, East and West 
Texas R y., were among the 
visitors in the city yesterday, 
and were'present at the ban
quet last night.

Editor Ford and children 
were in the city today. He 
was taking the babies to Or
ange to stay with their grand
mother while he and his wife 
go on the Press excursion to 
St. Louis.

Cwct Old Svret.
Westmoreland, Kans., May 

5, 1903. Baliard Snow Lini
ment Co: Your Snow Lini
ment cured an old sore on the 
side of my chin that was sup
posed to be a cancer. The 
sore was .stubborn and would 
not yield to treatment, until I 
tried Snow Liniment, which 
did the work in short order. 
My sister, Mrs. Sophia J Car- 
son, Allensville, Mifhn Co. 
Pa., has a sore and mistrusts 
that it is a cancer. Please 
send her a 50c bottle. Sold 
by Perkins Bros. w

Mrs. 
jar of

Tom Lloyd won the 
preserves oflfered by

Perkins Bros., in keeping 
with thetr general reputation, 
^11 Dotbiog but the b ^ t. You 
will find J<mn R . Dickey's Old 
Reliable E ye  “ W ater there. 

‘T he genuine is Inclosed Jn a 
red folding box. *

Baucom’s store to the best 
cash customer during May, 
with Mrs. E . E . Baldwin a 
close second. There will still 
be a still nicer premium offer
ed lor this month.

Have Yoti a Covgh?
. A dose of Ballard’s Hore- 

hound Syrup will relieve it. 
Have you a cold? A dose of 
Herblne at bed time and fre
quent small doses of Hore- 
hound Syrup during the day 
will remove it. T ry  it for 
whooping cough, for asthma, 
for consumption,for bronchitis. 
Mrs. Jo e  McGrath, 327 E . ist 
street, H utchinsoh, Kan .writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Hore- 
iKKind Syrup in my lamily for 

years, and find it the best 
and most palatable medicine I 
ever used." ^2Sc, 50c and $ 1 .

[Sold 'by Perkins Bros.  ̂ w

Dr. Fuller and wife, ol At- 
toyac, spent last night in the 
city.

L . N. Liles, of Cushing, 
was here yesterday and was a 
caller at The Sentinel office.

Mr. Sam Stripling has re 
covered Irom a few days at> 
tack of lever and is again in 
he store,

Dr. {. E . Mayfield went to 
Garrison today to visit his 
old friend, Capt. A . I. Simp
son, who is quite ill.

Mr. and M rs; CarroH and 
Miss Mary Rulis went to 
Beaumont yesterday on the 
special to spend a week with 
friends-

Miss Pearl Leek passed 
through the city yesterday on 
the way from her home in 
Center to Melrose where she 
will visit relatives and friends.

Mrs. Tom McKnight re
turned today to her home in 

enter after a pleasant visit 
to her large circle of friends 
and relatives in this city. She 
was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Dick Hall.

What is “ Teethina”? Well ’tis 
this:

A  tasteless powder that will 
kiss

From baby’s brow the lever 
glow

That a teething always bring, 
you know

“ Teethina”  overcomes and 
counteracts the effects of sum
mer’ s heat, aids digeston. reg
ulates the bowels, gives rosy 
cheeks, health and happiness 
to babies.

Hayden Hawthorne plowed 
up a horned irog this morning 
and had it on exhibition on 
the streets this afternoon. It 
Is an unusual sight in this 
county.— Timpson Times.

TcR Hi VahM.

Simons’ Liver purifier is the 
most valuable remedy I ever 
tried fur constipation and dis
ordered liver. It does its 
work thoroughly; but does not 
gripe like most remedies ol its 
character. I certainly recom
mend I t  whenever the oppor
tunity occurs. W. M. Tom
linson, Oswego, Ka.isas. Price 
25 cents. w

M iss Floy Duncan has re. 
signed her position in Mayer 
&  Schmidt^ in order to take 
a stenography course in the 
East Texas Business College.

Another One. ...

T . W. Alexander, Brack
en, M o., says: “ I had a chance 
to purchase and use one bot
tle Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
I think it the best ^^niment I 
ever saw.^’ , Mr, Alexander 
speaketh wii^ly and truly. 
25 and 50c bottles. w

Cards are out announcing 
the wedding on Jui^e 8th, at 
San Augustine, ot Mr. Ben 
Tucker and Miss Lula G ar
rett. The wedding will oc
cur at Christ church. Both 
Mr. Tucker and Miss Garrett 
are well known in Nacogdo
ches.

%ioo— Dr. E  Decthon’s A n
ti-Diuretic may be worth to 
you more than $10 0  if you 
have a child who soils bed
ding from incontinence of wa
ter during sleep. Cures old 
and 3TOung alike. It arrests 
the trouble at once.' $ i . 5k)ld 
by Perkins Bros.' w

! You may not find fhis place 
*011 the map but we are here 
jal* the same.
I The fruit season is opening 
[ quite favorable in spite of dry 
weather, which suits the farm
ers in one respect, and that 
is the harvesting of oats, 
which is going on very suc
cessfully under the manage
ment of Prof. John Stripling 
who furnishes the machinery, 
a team and a man *to ^  the 
work. X

The fields and gardens ar 
needing rain, and the horizon 
is scaoned anxiously ever; 
day lor “ sign s," and th* 
weather prophets are getting 
“ shaky”  in their beliefs an 
admit “ all signs fail in dr> 
weather.”

The absent ones are gather
ing in from the different 
schools, glad to be home 
once more.. ti^~spend vacation. 
Gladys Simpson, from Kidd 
K ey: Ford Simpson, from 
Jacksonville; Joe Parks, from 
Center; Ira Gaston and E ar
nest Matthews, from Hunts
ville. Joe Parks is now at
tending the Summer Normal 
at Nacogdoches.

The Sunday school exer
cises were enjoyed by a large 
crowd at Melrose last Sunday. 
The children acquitted them
selves with credit to all, and 
especially was the singing de
serving ol the highest praise, 
both the local choir and the 
class under Prof. Frizzell. '

The day was fine and the 
hearts of every one seemed 
full of joy and fraternal love.

May many such days re
turn to all.

Houston, V East & V̂ fest Texas Railway
The S t . U /ulB  T rata .’

Shortest Une, (Quickest Time to

TH E WORLD’S FAIR
V  I A

SPir«veport «nd Cotton Bolt Routo
Standard PulHnan Sleepers, Superb Cafe Dining Car Service. 

Sleeper Houston to Kansas City on Night Tram.
For spticidc information call on local ticket agents or address

M. L. R O B B IN S , W m. D O H E R T Y . -
ACTÍMíj 0. P. A,

HOUSTON. TEXAS
A. G. P, A,

Where Other* Psiled.

“ Each spring for five or 
six years I broke out with a 
kind of eczema which nothing 
seemed to relieve permanent
ly. Finally I tried a box ol 
Hunt’s Cure, which promptly 
cured me. Two years have 
passed by but the trouble has 
not reti:rned. Mrs. Kate 
Howard, Little Rock, Ark. 
50c per b tx . w

ImuakaD, I W r o o t  & Holiei

L A W Y E R S .

Land and Collection Agents. 

Eaat of Coan Hohm. MfMdNkti Teiu

Local A lt j U.E.A W. T..H.A S..T. A N O.Rr*.

BEEMAN STRONG
Coyaty AMy.

A t t o r n e y  - a t - L a w .
N«o«gdechM, Taaas.

Prompt attMtloo to eottoctloas plao«4 la oar 
haaSs. Will practica la alt coarta of tkoStala. 

All Riada * f  Laada.

THOMAS B. LEWIS.

Attorney-at-Law.
W ill practice in all the courts. 

Office in Blount building.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Dto M. N o Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

C. C. P IER CE,
DENTIST.

ptyaiB
NO. 14.

NACOOOOCMBS.
TVXAS.

W. a. RATCLIFF,
L A W Y E R .

NneofdoebM, • -  Ttzns.
Office in Stone Port National 

bank.

T H R O U G H  S L . E ! £ R £ R
'  M K T W K K N

Urns jand Beaumont
_Vla TMK

&  N  .  O  .
C o n r , « o t l r , B  >A/ltH t l i «  W M i-pyoum

SUNSET LIMITED
°S,. SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

F*or MEW ORLEANS einci th® EAST.
Carrying Pullma»' Observation Sleepers. Free Chair 

Cars ana Standard Dining Cars.
T. J. ANDERSON,

C. P. A T . A.
HOUSTON. TEXAS

JOSEPH HELLEN, 
A m i , Ooa. Paa* Ayt<

«16 are SOIiE DISTHIBOTQHS 

For Arkansas, hoQisiaoa & Texas
FOR-

4 Great Brands
Of Pon tad UMdalteratsd Whfskty

vhich enables us to sell at prices no 
Higher than others sell inferior 
goods. To convince you, we will 
ship you,

EX P R ESS PREPAID,

i M  Ijti. PiiTite Slid, $yo 

4 M  Qti. M e LoDiiiaea, $2,75 
4 M  Oil. M to  Bye, $3.00 
4MQli.yinmaMl.Bye, $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We arc the O LD  R ELI
AB LE , an̂ d refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Clive us a trial.

Kaufman & Myer,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport Louisiana.

We Own and Control these Brands
Tha are UNEQUALRD for the PRICE. 

PURE and UNADULTERATED WHISKEY
Delivered Free of ^11 Ex

press Charges.

$2.50* 4 full uuarts 
riyrtle Blooni -  -

4 full quarts A Q
Belle of Lexington - - ^ 0 « U U

(SmirMMh)

4 full quarts (hO dSH
Caddo Springs Rye -  •  (pOiifbU

4 full quarts 0 0  C A
Lite Preserver Rye - -

4 full quarts A i l  g \fk
Kahn’s Old Rye -  -  -

4 full quarts A t r
Kahn’s Special Rye - -  ^ O . U U

4 full quarts 
Holly B r ^  .  .  ,

(BottM !■ boad!
$4.50

We|guarantee satistaction or 
money refunded.

KAHN LIQUOR &GR0CERY CO.Ltd
Shrevaport. La.

P. Ü. Box 467. Long Distance Phone*J52.
• Write for one of our latest catalogues.^

L.
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JUN E  C. HARRIS, 
Att’y-atrLaw.

 ̂ . ,

V»^-^DlMBCTOHS:
J l’ NB C. HAKKtS, KOBKRT L IK D SE Y, 

 ̂ S. F. » .  MORSK.

R pB E R T  L IN D SE Y , 
Manager.

I

± ^ ----- -------------------

m u ,
TKUCL

TOBACCO
Má.OlL

BLANBS.

.  vC,06»* ^ ® Íi* ü ®
UNDMY A  HAimiS.

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

KOTAÍT 
PUBLIC 

and 5PdNl&n 
TfMNSLATOB
iN ornee :

L.

Abstracts of Land Titles. Land Titles examined and perfected. Attention given to 
rendering and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from Tax Sales. Lands Survejeil and 
blocked np. Maps furnished on application. Attention given to squatters 

Immigration Agents Southern Pacific and H. E. &  W . T. Ky’s.

---------------5--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
: 1

BEAUMONT AND NACOGDOCHES

Shake Hands For Mataal Advance
ment and Closer Relations, 

rrom Friday’s Dally: . "

< The*special from Beaumont 
. arrived yesterday afternoon 

nearly an hour late, but in 
good time for carrying out 

. the program ?s it had been 
arranged, with the exception 
of the drive over the city in a 
body, which was abandoned 
on account p̂f the extremely 
dusty weather. The party 
was met at the depot by the 
citizens and were driven to 
the Business League hall, 
where an address of welcome 
was delivered by Hon. S . W. 
Blount, responded to by Pres- 
dent T . S . Reed, of the Beau
mont Chamber of Commerce, 
alter which the efty was for
mally fumed over to the visi
tors by Mayor R. T, Shindler. 
The speeches were short and 
to the point, and able in their 
brevity. The meeting then 
adjourned and the visitors 
were allowed to enjoy them 

..selves m freedom as individ
uals lor the remainder of the 
afternoon, some going out to 
the oil fields, others strolling 
about town, while many of 
them were driven over the 
city, visiting the various en
terprises and attractions in 
the suburbs.

Supper at the Banita fol
lowed, and at about nine 
o’clock the visitors were es
corted to the opera house, 
where, under a banner with 
“ welcome’ ' inscribed on it, in 
the flag craped hall, tables 
were set for zoo guests. A  
cape jessamin was laid at each 
plate, and ripe tomatoes and 
peaches decorated the uble 
as well as forming part of the 
menu.

Small ribboned phials la* 
belled as containing oil from 
the Nacogdoches oil Adds 
and bearing the compliments 
of the Nacogdoches Lxi'iu Co. 
were not part of the menu, 
but carried away as souvenirs.

The tables were at right 
-  angles to the stage .'ind com

manded a view of it, and on 
the <tage the famous Hoo- 

* Hoo and Beaumont Orches 
tras formed an effective group 
and delighted the ear with 

’ their marvelous music.
W. T . Wilson was toast 

master for the occasion and 
hlled the ofAce with honor to 
himself and Nacogdoches. 

- With a few gracefully turned 
sentences he introduced |. C. 
H am s, who in his happiest 
vein assured* the visitors that 
Nacogdoches was far prefera
ble to Hdiven ano that "the 
represenUtives of Beaumont 

^could make their happy home 
right here.

He was responded to. by 
-'Mr. Wilkerson, of Beaumont, 

who with the ease of an elo-

quent after dinner speaker, 
complimented Nacogdoches 
and Its fair ladies in _ t̂he 

j warmest manner.
Mr. John Schmidt’s able 

address on Business was 
ne^a on the program, which 
was then varied by a recita
tion by Miss Goldberg, fol
lowed by a song by Mrs. W. 
W . Perry.

Mr. Robt. Wilson, of Beau
mont, made a short and plo- 
quent address voicing the 
pl''a<;Mre of the Beaumont 
businessM en.

Mr. Geo J McManus, of 
Beaumont, prevented by apre- 
vious promise from speaking 
on the subject of Rice Culture, 
told the audience what he 
would have said on the sub
ject, and whal he would say 
at some future time. His 
speech was highly interesting 
and leitfio doub( that rice is a 
hne crop for the coast county. 
Mf. Wilson then announced 
that the audience would have 
the pleasure of listening to 
the initial perWmance of the 
Beaumont quartette, an or
ganization formed that morn-, 
ing on* the train. The gen
tlemen responded, and' the 
double quartette of trained 
and splendid voices sang 
Annie Laurie. Encores had 
been unheeded owing to the 
length of the program, but 
the singers saw that the game 
«ras blocked unless they re
turned and sang two more 
numbers closing with “ Dixie”  
when it could be heard lor the 
cheers. A s they Anished, 
the stage was apparently en- 
veloved in a sudden snow 
storm, but was only that of the 
cape jessamines at each cover, 
by a simultaneous impulse 
tossed at the feet of the sing
ers by the delighted listeners.

A  cornet solo by a member 
of the Beaumont band was 
highly appreciated and mag- 
niAcently done.

Misses Mag and Elice Ha**- 
ris sang a corhic sonc  ̂ and 
in response to the encore were 
joined by the little Misses 
Link of Palestine. Then 
followed the last address. 
Prof. F . W. Malley’s, on the 
A '^cultural Development of 
East Texas. Master and en
thusiast on tne subject, he 
brought facts and Agures to 
prove his poetic flights of 
fancy and fairly convinced his 
listeners that in the fruit and 
truck farming ut Nacogdo
ches county, lie fortunes for 
all who know how to grasp 
the golden opportunity.

Mr. Reed, the president of 
the Beaumont League made 
the closing speech, praising 
the ladies tor their hospitality 
and presence, and indeed 
they deserved it, for to the 
wives of the business men 
here is due the brilliant stic- 

l

cess of the reception.
A t lo  o’clock the excur

sionists accompanied by a 
large number of citizens left 
on the special for Tobacco, or 
Redheld ^  it has heretofore 
been known, arriving..-^t the 
latter place Â ’tern minutes 
later. The -tobacco helds 
were explored and marveled 
at by the visitors. It was a 
complete revelation to them, 
notwithstanding they hid 
been led to expect wonders. 
The party was accompanied 
by Miss Webb and Mr. T a y 
lor, the promoters o| the Tex- 
as^Cuban Tobacco company, 
and upon arriving at Tobacco 
were taken in charge by 
general superintendent Shel 
fer, who showed them every 
courtesy and tendered them 
the freedom of the premises. 
Cigars made right on the 
farm, from the crop grown 
there last year, excelled by 
nothirig except it be by the 
genuine native Cuban leat,and 
that a bare possibility, were 
passed around, and were enjoy 
ed and lavishly praised by the 
smokers.

The tobacco under canvass 
IS in hrie condition and, in 
spite of the thirty days drouth, 
is looking most promising. 
That which is not under cover 
is waist hight and in e\celTent 
condition.

Workmen are still busy 
erecting framing for canvass, 
and within a few more days 
the acreage under canvass 
will be doubled.

The plants that are still in 
the beds are in a healthy and 
flourishing state and are ready 
to be set out as soon as it 
rains. The transplanting has 
been delayed on account ol 
the dry weather, but there is 
plenty of time, and Mr. Shel- 
fer says the plants yet to be 
put out will produce as Ane a 
crop as those alreauly growing 
in the Adds.

The following is the per
sonnel of the Beaumont visi
tors:

T  S  Reed, Pres. Chamber 
of Commerce, wholesale gro
cer.

D. Wbodhead, Sec. Cham
ber of Commerce,

W H Smith, Premier Type
writer.

Lon Barnard, city barber.
F  C Weber, with | J Nath

an &  Co.
E  M Pitts, livery, fKountz)
J ‘M Bradley, Com. Hotel, 

Kountz.
S  P Davis, contriK:tor.
Chas F  Bridwell, expert 

accountant.
Frank McPhail, contractor.
F  N McPhail, truck grower
P L  Tippett, Tanks' and 

Cisterns.
R W ,Wilson, grain and 

feed.
1 T  Booth, Tanks and Cit> 

tern*.

Thos A Robinson, Cotton 
Buy^r.
’ C W Ransom,Oil Producer,

N Sinclair, Oil Producer.
M A Flemming, Lawyer.
Geo j  McManus, Rice 

Planter.
T  W Shepherd, Oij and 

Real Estate.
H L  Shceks, Southern 

Pacinc Ry.
David E  Sayne, RooAng 

Contractor.
C T  Bunch, Ward ¿fe Bunch.
I W Boynton, Oil Mill Con.

tractor. ' /
E  1. Boykin,Keith Shoe Co.
E A Dickinson, Kid & 

Dickinson.
W M Crook, Attorney.
j L  Cunningham, Cashier 

Beaumont National Bank.
|ohn L  Keith, with F. L 

Wilson Hardware Co.
S l.edderer. Groceries.
M M Jackson, Oil Well 

Contractor. '
Chas H Stroeck, Cashier 

American National Bank.
N O Long, Architect.
J'M 'I.o w ery, 'Real Estate.
II L  Fagan, Oil.
J L  rerrcll. Barber.
A H Farmer, Insurance.
J D Wilkersoh, Lawyer.
F  A Carlton, Real Estate,
H Stone, Southern D is^ 

trict Manager Bonner Oil
W J Coulter, of Coulter 

Bros., Jewelers.
Dr J  T  Ellison.
G  M Looincr, East Texas 

Bottling Works.
Robt S  Waite, Beaumont 

Enterprise.
The Beaumont party left 

Ipr Beaumont ot 12:30 this af
ternoon, expressing immeas
urable delight with their trip 
and promising to visit ut often 
in the future.

A school of English has 
been instituted lor the Ph Hi- 
phine Scouts on the reserva
tion at the World’ s Fair. 
Chaplain Jhon L . Granville is 
ill charge. The sdho îl is pro
viding much interest to visti- 
tors.

That Tired F(«lm|.
If you are languid, depress

ed and incapable for work, it 
indicates that your liver is out 
of order. Herbine will assist 
nature to throw off headachr.s, 
rheumatism and ailments akin 
to nervousness and restore the 
energies and vitjlity of sound 
and perfect health. J J Her
bert, Temple, Texas, writes 
March 22, 1902: I have used
Herbine for the past two years 
It- has done me more good 
than all the doctors. When I 
feel bad and have that tired 
feeling, I take a dose ol ller- 
bine., It is the best medicine 
ever made for chills^ and fev
ers.”  50c a bottle. Sold by 
Perkins Bros. w

The New Zealand exhibit 
in the Palace of P'orestry, Fish 
and game at the World’s 
Fair consists of a splendid 
collection of trophies of thr 
chase, wild boar heads, a fine 
exhibit ol Kauri gum, f«’om 
which varnish is made, and an 
interesting display of photo
graphs and paintings of Maori 
life in New Zealand.

Alwayt iUadv.

Cheatham’s laxative  T ab
lets cured me of third day 
chills and rid my system ot 
malarial poison. They do 
what you* say they will, I now 
carry a package in my vest 
pocket. They are always 
ready.— L . M. Duncan, Pleas
ant , Hill. La. 25 cents per 
box.

V C O B tA M IrK  » IC IL IA N

airRenewe
Always r^ o rcs color to trsy hair, all the dark, rich color A used 
to hive. The hair Btopa rsllint, grows k>nt and 
dandruffdlssnnesrs. Ad "»».«-Be

hesvi
v r u n .

, and sill
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10M PADGITT ft CO*S

SADDLES
.in Yean» til« Mandaré.

A«k V *«r  DMtMa tm IhMi.

Saddlvry D««l«r« I«
aMBlI««,

WACO.TKXAW.

b a n  IT A  ^ - ^ O R I  N G

M  A  N  U  ^  ^  P L A N T

IR E S O N  B R O S l  P r o p r i e t o r s .

Special Sash^ Doors, Moulding, l.umln’r and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior ami Exterior 
Mill Work; S;.»ecial (lesigns in Columns, Bnickets, 
Spindles, (tables, jib  ami Cottage winditws, Store 
d(K^, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially v ’licit country trade and we are 
prepareil to w\>rk ami dress your lumlM*r an )' .way. 
W’e have the best planer foreman in East 'I'rxas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

It you want bills ol lumber figured on and 
plans lor building call on us. Wc can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON BROS.

1

XXXXXK>0C)O0C>«A]00OO. - w--- VJO-1 '«oc'oc«'»» « »OCX

Commercial National Batil;
Of Naccgdocric&. Capital htock $ 50 .0 00 . !

Solicits iht* patronage of the ptiblio. We have ahiin- 
dant means, tìrst-class lacilities and will trjr to ban
dir all businesi promptly and satisfai torily. We 
have Ihi- new Corliss Kevolvin(( SaTe, said to la* the 
Im*s1 and only Strictly Hurglar I'riad sale made. We 
wil gladly os elve dejH>sits for any amount.

E. A. m.Ot'NT. Cl. C, INCiHAhAM. flUClP.NH H. BU)UNT, 
President. Vicc-Praaident. Laahicr,

X«

W e  S e l l

REAL ESTATE

1

Do you w an t to  sell y o u r p ro p e rty ?  We
have the buyer.

Do you  w ish  to buy ?  We can supply your 
wants. ^

Real «‘State investment« br:ng larger r«tums 
than any other Investments. Buy now while prop- 
erty^is cheap. Make your own terms.

In our lisf are the most desirable city lots, im
proved or unimproved. Wo can supply your wants 
whether it be lor an humble cottage or a palatial 
residence.

(iet in on the ground floor ol the oil lHX)m. < )ur 
new railroad i.s being rapidly completed to Oil City, 
and investors .and speculators arc tu/ning there 
for ojicrations. Wc have bargains in all parts of 
the field. A few acres of oil lan<ls might make y«ni 
indep«*ndent for life.

We have a large list of the celebrate«! Red 
Chocolate Tobacco lands, and ideal fruit lands it 
same prices ol ordinary farming lands,

.See us be.fore buying and we will save you 
money.

H. T. < W. 0. CRAIN,
^ / f e  R.e&l CstOLte DeoLlers.

Land and ImmigrAtioo AgentsSouthern Pacific System, 
and H.EiA W.T**so<f Houston A ShteTeport Kys.

K.x.«* X». il. iiWMia« Hiar. pso«« v i
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The Animal«*« Friend.*'
Kills ererj flj it strikes when onr patent sprayer is 

used. No Flies, Ticks, Vermin or Sores on horses or 
cows. One-third more milk where Shoe-FIj is used.

Prevents Charbon, Anthrax and Texas Cattle Fever 
because these diseases are spread by flics and ticks.

Thousands of testi|nonÌals from 37 States. One 
gallon lasts three animals a season. The great increase 
of milk and flesh m il pay several hundred per cent on 
cost.

Directions — Apply with brush, whisk cloth or 
sprayer for three consecutive mornings, after milkings, 
then omit until flies are troublesome. Have grade fur 
both horse and cow. Always turn the can upside down 
aud shake before using.

Price 40c,per quart; ♦1.2.') per gpllon.
Special price on large quantities.

Sold by

Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.
Druggists and Jewelers.

Weekly Sentinel.
.>fica of PabIleatkM—Ckarch aad Mala BtraaU 

Oppoaita Opara Boaaa.

PUBLISHXD EVEXT WEDHE8DAT.

Eataiad at tha PoatoIBca at Macofdochaa, Ta i., 
a Sacoad Claaa Mail MatMr.

KATES o r  SUBSCKlPTlOMl
Oall7 , V*' raar....... 14.001 Waakly, par yaar W-OO
Dallj, par aioath „  .361 Waakly, sta aio. .SO

ANNUUNCEMENTS.

The Sentinel is authrised to 
announce tbe following candi
dates for office, under tbeir re
spective beads, subject to the 
Democratic primaries of Nacog- 
doche county:

For Coaarass;
M L  BROOCK8 

(mt Saa Aayastlaa)
Jadaa, 2ad jBdlcia|^i.trict| - 

aB SH O R T.
TOM C DAVIS.

JAB I HERRINS.
Eor DIatrict Attoraar:

W M IMBODEN.^- 
For Raprssaaiatire.

HOMER A DOrisON,
R W BALTOM.

STEVE* M KING 
For Caaatil Jadn;

ROBERT BKRGER.
GEO 8 EING.
For SbertS.

lEUGENE BUCKNER.
GEO. W. BLACKBURN 
C. M. (Mata) WALTERS.

C. T. CLARK.
A J SHKADLEY.

M MAST.
For Uiatr ct Clark:
C L irrO N  WELLS.

W ILLIS  P BURROWS.
R W MURPHEY.
For Taa Ataasaori 

ROBT H BLACKWELL.
R A HALL.

HARDY UIAU 
LUTHER SWIFT.
GEO W CAVIN.

JNO N WILSON.
JOHN WEATHERLY.
A DONALD ACREV.

For Taa Colloctor:
. J B KING,

B L  TURNER, 
r  H [Laail M ARriN .

W R  FALRNER. i
W J GRIMES. '

ForCooat; Altoraer:
•  BEEMAN STRONG.

For Ooaatjr Ttaaaarat 
J O RAY.

G A ROqUEMORE.
JWO N GILBERT.

Mr. and Mrs. j. A . King 
went to Logansport yesterday 
to spend a few days with rela
tives and friends at their for
mer home.

Mr. McCall, of San Augus- 
tsne, who has been attending 
business college at T yler, 
was in the city this morning 
on his return home.

Miss Virdian Barham re
turned yesterday from Austin, 
where she has been attending 
the State University, and will 
spend the summer vacation at 
home.

Mrs. J. J .  Stone returned 
to her home at Frost, Texas, 
today after a visit of several 
weeks to her mother, Mrs 
Huff of this city.

Esquire W. D. Peevy is in 
Garrison today where he is 
holding justice court for Capt. 
A . J. Simpson, who is still too 
sick to be on duty.

Little Miss Emmy Beeson, 
who has been visiting rela
tives in Tyler several weeks, 
returned yesterday accompa
nied by h?r cousins, Misses 
Bettie, Frances and Louise 
Parker, who will spend a week 
or two with her.

T U E a ) A Y * S  L O C A L S .

Without

For Cooalf Ctarki 
J i s P lA R S . - *

P M SAHDERS.
E M  WEEKS.

ForlComaiMlooor Pmciot No. 1:
J W BYRD.
ELI BOX.

For CoaaiMtoacr Prociact No. 7,
H V 8ITTON.

For Coamlaoloaor PrtciacI No 3:
R L  W ILLIAMSON.

JOHN J BOYETT 
L  N LYLES.

For Coamlotiooor Prociact No 4.
G W DENNIS.

G L  MUCELEROY 
For Jooilca Of tk* Poaoo Pro. No. 1:

W D PEEVEY.
F D BUSTON.

J M (Martia) JONES. - 
ForJaoticcof lb< Pooco, Prociact No. 4: 

J F PERRITTEE.
For Coaatablo Procioct No, 1:

C. M. W. W ALTERS.
J E (Dock) WATSON.

W ILL  MCMILLAN 
J U GUNNING.
JOE B T U T T  
P U MURRAY.

M O N D A Y*S L O C A LS.

Mrs. L . A . McKinnon, of 
Livingston, is visiting Mrs.
T . J .  Williams, of this city.

A . P. Traweek, of Lufkin, 
was among the visiting Wood
men in the procession yester
day.

C. D. Mims, Esq., left yes 
terday on a business trip tjO 
Lampassas. He will be ab
sent several days.

Geo. E . Gatling, Esq., and 
daughter, of San A ugu^in^ 
retuuned home yesterday after 
a short visit in ^ aco gd o ch es. advertise.

Three PhyikiMu TrcMcd Mm 
SoCCCM.t

W L  Yancy, Paducah, K y . 
writes: I had a severe case
oi kidney disease and three 
of the best physicians in Ken* 
tiicky treated me without suc
cess. I then took Foley’s 
Kidney Cure. The first bot
tle gave me immediate re
lief, and three bottles cured 
me permanently. I gladly 
recommend this wonderful 
remedy.” — Sold by Perkins 
BrothTei's,

The Musical Club met last 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
E . C. Branch. Program, song 
“ My Rosary’ ’ by Nevin, Mrs. 
M. J .  Dooley. Vocal duct, 
Mesdames I. L . Sturdevant 
and W. W. Perry. Instru
mental duet, Mesdames J. M. 
Seale and Robt. Lindsey. 
Sketch of Nevin’s life, Miss 
Racheal Zeve. Instrumental 
solo, Mrs. Geo. King. The 
next meeting will be Friday 
at five p. m. with Mrs. M. J . 
Dooley. Subject of study, 
Chaminade, his life and works.

The Sentinel advertised for 
a rain Saturday. “‘It pays to

Mrs. W. H . Dial was visit 
ing ill the city yesterday.

Mrs. John Pressler is visit- 
ing friends in Houston.

Oscar Baxter went to Sacul 
this morning on a business 
trip.

G eo. W. Cavin, of Cush
ing, spent today in the city on 
business.

Fred Rawlinson of Beau
mont is visiting relatives in 
the city. _

r
Dr. A . A . Hardeman, oi 

Melrose, was in the city this 
forenoon.

J. J . Trawick, of Trawick, 
spent last night in the city on 
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Tucker, 
of San Augustine are visiting 
in Nacogdoches.

W . B, Pearson has gone to 
Waco on a business'trTp to '̂be 
gone only a few days.

The rain seems’ to have ex
tended throughout the county 
in every direction.

Miss Karl Wilson returned 
home last week irom Kansas 
City to spend the summer.

Miss Vnna Thoma: 
Dallas, is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. W. H. Crouch of this 
city.

W. G. Harrington returned 
from Galveston today. His 
son Moore accompanied him 
home.

Miss Mollie Harden, who 
has been visiting here has re
turned to her home in Mel
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Seale 
and Arthur Seale spent Sun
day with relatives at Mel
rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Seale 
returned this morning from a 
several days visit to relatives 
at Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. E . A. Blount 
have returned from St. Louis 
where they have,been visiting 
the World’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A . Marwil- 
sky, have returned irom a 
visit to their son, N. L. Mar- 
wilsky, of Henderson.

Robert Runnels, of Timp- 
son, spent Su n d ay  with his 
friends in Nacogdochrs, re
turning yesterday.

Miss Ro*a Sayers, of Luf
kin, spent Sunday in the city, 
the guest of Misses Maggie 
and Leila Lloyd.

Elmer C. - Bates, of Doug
lass, entered the East Texas 
Business College yesterday 
for a commercial course.

Mrs. Dr. Link and children 
returned to the city last even
ing after a visit of Several 
days to relatives at Melrose.

Mr. Wm. Hillenkamp, who 
was reported sick yesterday, 
is still conhned to his room 
with a mild stroke of paraly
sis.

Cullen W. Doughtie, of Hat 
tiesburg, Mississippi, is 'visit
ing his parents, Capt. and 
Mrs. J .  S . Doughtie, of this 
city.

'E.'^M . Dotson-and daugh
ter, Miss Louise, have gone 
to Waco to attend the com- 
mcncemertt exercises ̂ of Bay
lor University.

Capt.| T . Barrett, oi 
Melrose, in in the city, and 
will spend a day or two visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Benton 
Wilson.

Dr. W . G. Jameson, of 
Palestine, chief surgeon of the 
1. &  G . N . railroad, spent a 
few hours in the city on a bust«: 
ness trip.

Miss Fannie Culmore, of 
Houston, IS  visiting friends in 
Nacogdoches and will be the 
guest of Miss Ruby Haltom 
several weeks.

Mrs. Day moved today from 
the Joe Zeve place to the 
Clifton dwelling corner Hos
pital and Church streets, for
merly occupied by G. H. M c
Daniel.

Dr. E . A . Blount, Guy 
Blount and their sister, Miss 
Mamie, all returned home 
Sunday from St. Louis with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E . A . Blount, Sr.

Ed Mize left last night for 
Mineóla to be present at the 
marriage of his sister. Miss 
Lula, to Mr. Woodard, which 
will take place in that city to
morrow night.

Mrs. Whitney, of Tyler, is 
visiting in the city, the guest 
ot Mrs Robt. Lindsey. Mrs. 
W, W. Perry will give a re
ception this afternoon in honor 
to Mrs. Whitney.

John Burford is occupying 
the day shaking hands with 
his Nacogdoches friends and 
bidding them goodbye. He 
and his wife leaves tonight 
for Marshall, which will]' be 
their future home.

Our friend, J .  R. Cunning
ham, of Linn Flat, was a 
caller at The Sentinel office 
this morning. He says they 
did not get as much rain at 
Linn Flat yesterday as fell at 
Nacogdoches.

Beeman Strong, Esq., re
turned yesterday from Gar 
rison where he attended court. 
The term only lasted a lew 
hours and very little business 
was done. Justice W. D. 
Peevey, of this precinct pre
sided.

See Prof, R . M. Gannon 
at once about that special 
summer term in the East 
T exas Business College of 
Nacogdoches. at reduced 
rates. T h is is the opportuni
ty of your life and will not be 
offered again.

A  Carpenters and Joiners 
Union has been ori^anized in 
this city with twenty-seven 
members. A  charter has al
ready been applied for, afficers 
elected and other prcliminv 
ríes disposed of preparatory to 
permanent organization.

Aithma Sofferm Shovid Know Thu.

Foley’s Honey and T ar has 
cured many cases of asthma 
that were considered hopeless. 
Mrs. Adolph Buesing, 701 
W est Tnird street, Davenport, 
lówa, writes: “ A  severe cold 
contracted twelve years ago 
was neglected until it finally 
grew into asthma. The best 
medical skill available could 
not give me more than tqpipo- 
rary relief. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar was recommended 
and one 50c* bottle cured me 
of asthma which had been 
growing on me, for twelve 
years, and tjl I had taken it at 
the start I would have been 
saved years o f sufferings.”  
Sold by Perkins Bros. ,

N e w  a n d  ’ 
Second Hand Furnítüie
Household Good« Leased and Rented.

Barsfains in New and Second 
Hand Furniture.

I am a new manamong.you. Give meatrial.

Wool, Hides, Beeswax and Furs Wanted.

A  A. M O R G A N ,
Second Hand Furniture.

Athens. Nacoedoches.

THE UBRARY CONTEST.

The merchants named below 
are going to give away a col
lection of valuable books to any 
lodge,club,school or any other 
organized body in Nacogdo
ches or Nacogdoches county 
polling the highest vote by 
A u g .15,1904. E very  IOC pur- 
cHhse from these merchants 
entitles you to one vote; $1.00  
purchase, 10 votes, etc.

You can vote only at the 
following places:

T. J.'SMrni, Groceries. 
R,T.SH|NDLERDRUC C0.Drugs 
SEALE & DONEGAN.Drr Goods 
J.M. WEEKSb Groceries. .
L A. rOYE. Confectionery. 
PEKKINS BROl Drugs.
TUCKER & ZEVE. Dry Goods. 
&W.BUCKBURN.Meat Market 
HARTAAN & BRUTON.Res’rant 
N. T. BURK. Hardware.
B. T. BURK. Pumiture.
HALTOM 4 HALTOA. Printers.
The following is the vote 

lor week ending at 12 o’clock 
Tuesday fune 7.
Y.M. C. A ...........     45,801
Reagan Literary Society and

High School____— 1.... -40,877
Cam Concillio Club.--------- 31,053
W . O. W -----------------   22,852
I. O. R. M____ - ____ _______2,250
I. 0 .0 . F.-.-___  1,897
A .F . &  A . M_____________ .1 1,604
K.of P _____________________  1,379
Daughters of Confederacy.. 1,136
Chatsuqua Circle------------- 507
Bowling Alley --------    408
Ladies' Aid Society-------- 50
Baptist Church.................. 17
Baseball Team ---- ------------ 2
Fraternal Tribunes.....—  1

Smoking in a Powder Magazine
Is courting death moie sud
denly but not more surely 
than neglecting kidney dis
orders. -Foley’s Kidney Cure 
will cure a slight disorder in a 
few days and its continued 
use will cure the most obsti
nate cases. It has cured 
many people oi Bright’s dis
ease and diabetes who were 
thought to be incurable. If 
you 'have kidney or bladder 
troubles, commence taking 
Foley’s Kidney Cure today, 
before it is too late..—Sold by 
Perkins Brothers.

NATURE’S OWN CURE

Hyomd Guru Catarrh WMhoot Dangrr- 
ouf Drugging of the Momach.

Not until Hyomei was dis
covered has it been possible to 
truthfully say that a remedy 
for catarrh was known. This 
remedy is breathed through 
the Hyomei injialcr lor a few 
minutes four times a day, and 
during that time every particle 
of air taken into the air pass
ages and lungs is impregnated 
with the germ killing and 
health giving Hyomei. It is 
the only treatment that cures 
catarrh. Stomach drugging 
often causes disordered di
gestion or brings on some 
others disease and never 
makes a permanent cure of 
catarrh. Hyomei not only 
kills the germs in the throat 
and nose but penetrates to the 
minutest air cells in the lungs 
and enters the blood with the 
oxygen, killing the germs in 
the blood. It frees the mu
cous membrane from poisonous 
microbes and gives perfect 
health. A  complete outfit 
costs but $1.00, and includes 
an inhaler, dropper and snffi- 
cient Hyomei for several 
weeks treatment.

Stripling Haselwood &  Co. 
have so much faith in the 
merit of Hyomei that they 
agree to return the money to 
any purchaser who may be 
dissatisfied. 4

Forest Cruse returned from 
Houston this morning, and 
says that the Thompson Mill
ing Co’s. creditors hel^ an
other meeting this week and 
a liquidation committee was 
appointed at the meeting to 
straighten out the affairs of 
the company. The mill will 
resume operation about Uie 
15th, under the 'above com
mittee.

I When You Are Ready to Buy 
Your Horse a New Dress

You should consult us and let us fit him up in a 
modern hand made set of

H A R N E S S .

W e have a line of hand made Harness, Saddles, 
and Bridles that will give you-better service than 
can be had^from a custom made article, besides we 
f i t  them on the animal at our door.

STR O U D  &  COX.
Í

The Saddle and Harness People.I  /
c We make a specialty repairing.


